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To the Point 
THINGS BEFORE THE EXECOM 

Washington 
I teolt I breather last week 

end &kipped a column. The 
weather here wa, so unbear
ably hot, muuy and surrocat
Ing that getUng some of the 
a=ulated c b 0 res around 
the howe (llI<e cuttlng the 
lawn) caught-up completely 
dralned any energy whlch 
mlgbt bave been left over for 
cogltltinll over a typewriter. 

The weather 6nally brok~ 
yesterd.y with cooling show
en-dellghtful shewe" which 
have washed away the pollu
tantl In the air (at least for 
the time being) so that we can 
once .lIain breathe without 
too much errcrt. The relief has 
ceme Jud 10 Ume to see me 
orr for the ExecuUve Commit
tee ~tinl In San Francisco 
tbls put weekend (Aug. 9-10). 

As this Is written, the re
lUlu of the EXECOM meeting 
are Dot known. However, the 
Ilenda Is lenrthy and we can 
enl), hope that the Important 
procrammaUc Issues whlch 
bave been banglnl fire for 
aeveral months nOw will have 
been resolved. 

A major concern Is our cur
rent dnanclal statu •. We. face 
another de6clt for this dscal 
year aloce our Income bas not 
J'ft$ed the level anUcipated 
10 the Nlt!onal Council ap
proved biennial budget. We'lI 
be plrlol baclc plannejl ex
p!ndJturea substanUally for 
the remainder of the bien
nium .~ that Income and ex
pendlturn will bope{ull)' be 
In balance by the end of the 
next 6Jca1 )'ear It will be 

..... UtIt .. 

well If wc can do this without 
jeopardltlng the success of on
gOing programs. 

De<plte our financial dJf-
6cultles, we must continue 
progress In the various cur
rent programs as well as toke 
on new challenges which face 
us today that cannot be Ig
nored. This wlll mean Increas
ed reliance en assistance from 
volunteers to do much or most 
of the work. 

One of the new Inltlatives 
whlcb should be taken Is the 
provision of assistance and 
ald 10 the Indochlna refugees. 
ExecuUve Director Dave Ushlo 
and Washington Representa
live Wayne Horluchl have 
l>Cen in consultation with var
Icus Federal agencies for tbe 
pasl few months to determine 
tbe varlou. ways In whlch 
JACL (nationally and at lhe 
chapler level) can assist In 
the relocation and setUement 
of refugees. If enough chap
ters are wllling to assist by 
spensorlng refugee tomllle., 
we should be able 10 render 
substantial and immediate dl-
• ect assistance to the refugees. 
More detalled lnformatlen will 
be provided directly to the 
chapters aeter the EXECOM 
has hod a chance to review 
the various options. 

Since I'm sbooUng In the 
dark at this point 10 regard 
to the various matters to be 
taken up by the EXECOM, 
I'll leave It at that - with 
hepes th,t I'll have some good 
cr encouraging news to re-
1"'\-". in mv neyt column. 

Nat'l JACL facing 
deficit of $30,000 

BT BAilBY HONDA 
(Ye Ed's Desk) 

meeUnl. 
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Decisions or recommenda· 
tlons ot the National JACL 
Executl"e Cemmlttee (EXE
COM) which met this past 
\\ eekend. Aug. 9-10, at Na
Uonal Headquarters, San 
Francisco, on various matlers 
were not known at pressUme. 
but ene ot Ihe main concerns 
was that or the 1975 budget. 

Ushlo was asked to have 
staff prepare an expenditure 
budget at the spending level 
of $460,000 (or about $102,900 
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less the $562 900 budget adopt- VOL. 81 NO. 7 
ed at the 1974 )IIaUonai Con
lion). 
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The staff projection fer the 
Ilnal FY 1975 quarter. end
Ing Sept. 30, anticipates $80.-
700 Income and $132,160 ex
pense. Year·end totals would 
read $503,093.87 Income; $534-
505.02 expense - $31,411.15 

FBI STILL KEEPS ' M-k- F d t Ik d t-
LIST OF SECURITY I 1- or a s pro uc Ive National Executive Director 

David Ushio, In on Aug. 1 re
port. revealed the JACL flnon
cial picture as of June 30, 
1975, was extremelY critical. 
It looked Ilke this: 

I-JACL faces a $30,000 def
lcil at the end of the 1975 
fiscal year (SepL 30) . 

2-JACL stall has been In
structed to reduce unessential 
cperations, travel costs, office 
supplies, lelephone. Xeroxlng. 
and possiblY postage. 

3-AII staff travel outside 
the dJstrlct Is frozen indef
Initely with some excepUons. 

4-N a t Ion a 1 officers and 
committees have been asked 
full cooperaUon In curtailing 
their travel. 

20 % eut 

deficit. 
AccordJngly, Wes Dol, NC

WNDC governor, and Maso
mune KoJima, PSWDC gov
ernor. having been Informed 
of the current financial pic
ture. they generalJy agreed 
with Ushlo, who regretted the 
stofT posillons tJ>ey bad inter
viewed persons for will not 
be able to be funded In view 

'RISKS' ON FILE 
Maintained Fu ll Time 

Till J ACL H i d 

T itle II Re pealed 

of the budget cuts. W ASHTNGTON - The FBI 
Board members and starr maintained for two decades a 

were expected to odvise and secret list of about 15,000 
comment on how financial Americans "targeted for de
obligations might be met and tenUon" In case of 0 national 
budgetory figures ralsed. emergency. a bureau spokes

man admitted Aug. 2. 

FY 1975 bud,et The FBI. had not previous
ly admitted existence of the 

While the 1974 National "security Index". When asked 
Convention approved a $562.- why the agency was admitting 

"None of us Is bappy with 900 budget., based upon a s!g- 1\ now the spokesman sold 
this necessity, but In the In· nillcant membership Increase. "we're' admltUng a lot oi 
terest of balancing expendl- It this Increase has not been things these days," 
tures (with income) and mak- realized, a ."condary spendlnl The Ifst Included Commu
Ing up fer the 1976 deficit as level of $536.900 (or $27,000 nbt Porty C'fficlals and "peo-
well as meet'ng our commlt- Ie!,) was establfshed. pie who might commit sabo- P rime Minister Takeo Miki 
ment to reUre the previOUS It now appears the 1975 tage ex- esplcnage In case of 
biennium's deficit, the 20% membership will be about the" national emergency" the WASHINGTON-Prime Mln
cuts In tbe current budget are same as 1974 (28.7:/,7). And spokesman sald. It was 'start- Ister Takeo Miki and Pres
reasonable," Ushlo explalned. ~e 1974 fiscal year wos ab- ed under proviSions of tbe In- Ident Ford met this past week 

Shlg SugIYama, nat Ion a I oreviated to nine months be- ternal Security Act of 1950 (Aug. 5-6) for a ccmprehen
president. and Tomlo Morl- cause of the change Instituted and was maintained until slve revlcw of vorlou. sub
guchl, national treasurer. met that year to bave the JACL 1971, when Congress repealed Jects of mulual Int~rest. which 
with Ushlo over the July 19-20 fiscal year begin In October. the emergency detention pro- the White House sald was 
weekend to study the current The JACL fiscal year prevl· visions (Title II) of the act. "prcductive and re8ected the 
year financial picture as well ously coincided with the cal- The JACL was responsible stlength and breadth of the 
a~ assess the coming fiscal ~ndar year. (er repeal ot this provision. existing friendship between 
year and prepare recommen- On an adjusted basis, In- "When the law was repealed, Japan and the United States". 

Ity In Eollt Asln. Bolh hoped 
lhc dialogue bel ween North 
nnd South Korea would pro
ceed to easc tenaJona and to 
even tual pencelul unlncaUon. 

Furthcr, they recognized the 
conlrlbuUon of the U.S.-Japan 
trcaly of mutual cooperation 
ond !ecurlty to stability In Ibc 
For East. Mr. Mlkl Wal as
. "red U.S. would abide by It. 
de!enae commliment to Japan. 

President Ford reaffirmed 
the U.S. pledge to use nuclear 
weapona to defend Japan, 11 
neceaaary. Prime Min I. te r 
Mild. In turn, realllrmed his 
nation would never rearm and 
"will never acquire nuclear 
weapon." before a NaUonal 
Preas Club audience at the 
clO!e of hla two-days In Wash
IngUm. 

Tbe Mild-Ford talkl were 
haUed for producing "close. 
personal rapport" between the 
two leaders. 

At the Press Club. Mlkl sald 
Japan will abide "without any 
reservations" by the whalc 
quotas proposed by the inter
national Whaling Commlulon 
In June. He .reiterated hla 
talth In democracy: 

a special le,po'l.lIMIII) In 
IhHll ar"O$ ond .. mph •• b~d 
the ne<!d for an O\><'n ;n\.(:lOo
tion81 Irodlnc 1Y.u,m. The)' 
allO welcomed the rnum"U,,,, 
01 dJalolue betw~ n 011 pro
ducer and con_um.r naU'lN. 

Both called tor ~,bll.hlnll 
adequale .upply and til \l'lbu 
tlon of foed to tnt"t growlne 
demlnd through an Inu,rna
tlonally coordJnated .y.t.tm 
of naUonally-held Ira In re
serve.. Mild .tressed nted f,,, 
.u,ady expanalon In t('a.k "f 
a,rlcultural product.. 

Japan and the U.S. will .110 
Incre"c cooperative etlCl'U to 
alll't developlnl naUona eCO
ncmlcally throulh develop
ment alllstancc and trade. 

Both apprecl.ted achieve
menu In the 6elch ot medJ
clneJ aclence and technoloD', 
cnvlronmental prokcUon. Both 
recclnlzed the continued pro
motkn of mutual undtratand
Inl throulh cultural and edu· 
caUonal exchanle. 

Mild told the Press Club 
that celebration of the U.S. 

Conllnued on Pace 3 

72-branch bank 

Dialogue 
. daUons for thc EXECOM Continued on Nellt P.,e we dJd away with the list. Basic principles and com-

"Demccracy is sald to be on 
trial becau!e It Is a clum.ay 
and Inefficient way to bring 
some measure of unity to the 
complex and social forces In 
the contemporory world. I do 
not believe It. My talth has 
never wavered that demo
cracy Is born out of dJverslty 
and Ulrlves on ill! 

merger with login 

HEADQUARTERS DEDICATION 

San Frandsco the oldest and larlest naUon-
lD the July 20 dedJc.Uon al human rlghls organlnUon 

of the Dew N.tlonal Head- representing Americans of Ja
quarten of the Jlpanese panese ancestry, we have an 
AmerkIJl CltIzem I.eal\le, we lostr ument for realizing the 
dedicated mere than just a sbared lIoal. of every Japa
bulldlDl. The 11 .... lWeI. con· nese American. 
erN and muonr)' on Sutter Some h.ve IBid, "Why 
Street In San Francisco Is a spend money 00 a building?" 
mapi1Icent tribute to our J.- But we bave built more than 
s-- American hmtage II Just a National Headquarters. 
well ... I)'Dlbol of bDpe for Those who have contributed 
the fulW'e. have sbown their commlt-

We are IIOrT7 all members ment to the future of JACL. 
-.Jd DOt Ittmd the dedJea- Thla Is a commitment to ad
Uun cenmame.. The dedlea- vanelnll the rigbts of cltIzen
lion reach: "JJIlCL dedIcates Ihlp for all Japanese Amer
tbb NIIIDnal H. .. clquarters leana and for all peoples wbo 
BulIclIni In honor and mem- strive for the benefits of 
fW1 oJ the I_I ",bel. cour- r.cial Justice and buman dJg
.... fonIItht .Dd pioneer nlty. 
IPIrIt pve JI,une Amer-

, IcaJUI the lnoplnUon IJld 1\I1.d- Chan. ",. taeld_ 
anee 10 become Better Amer- When the Building Fund 
leu. III a Greater America:' CampaIgn "'.. launched al-

, 
. SAN FaANOI SCO-Now hanging at NaUonal Headquarters 

before the room of the National ExecuUve I>Ireetor and the 
connec:Un1l National Board room Is this scroll, encased In 
clear plastic, belnll held by Masao Satow (left) , Mike 
Malaoka and Georle tnalald who made the preaentatlon 
during the recent JACL Headquarters Bldg. dedJcation 
banquet at the St. Francl. . -West Dol P hoto 

". are Dot only ~rvecl- moll two year. alo, there wa. 
\J' proud of our beri'-le but • feellng of conlldence. There 
humblecl b7 the profound ex- w.. alao an ulUlllstakable 
perleace oJ our vedilion. Thla Hille of the tremendou. cbal
bullcllna Ia an euclurlnl trill- Ienlle before us. The goal we 
uta 10 our .. erl&:e that be,an had HI for curselvea could not 
with the lint baeI wbo Im- be achleved without the un
m1 ....... to American .borea. HlJIah, commitment of a de
A ucrtIIce thlt w.. retold dlcated membershlp. This re
IIIouunda of limn In RelocI- quJred the wlJUnl IBCrillce Of 
lieD Campa and III Nlael Ilves thousand, of IndJvlduals and 
on foreJlD bltUefleld •. A IBe- the urutlnUnI bard work of 
rUIee thlt contlnued In th. 10- hundreds of volunteen In 
8IdICN. forma of raclam .nd J ACL cbapten lerou the 

~':.onNlUunal Hlld- :w'tr:.u~d In the naUonal • 
QIIar1en we have I prletleal lin . 

MASAOKA-SATOW DEDICATION 
enmonment wbeTe we ml), As. rnult, more than 5,-
tarry out th. (unctlon.1 oper- 500 h.ve contributed nearly 
atlon. of the ol'llnlzaUon. ~50,OOO and .tlil the gUts 
W. hive • library •• research come In. Thla wa. done In 
InItItuta and a muaeum of record Ume. ProfessIonal fund 
Japanae ,AmerlclJla. We b.ve raisers are amazed at the type 
~ for meetln,. .nd COD- of p.rUelplUon we bave had 
(.rencH. We h.ve a vlsllOra' from our membenblp when I 
center Ind hClpltaUtlt' house. tell them about II. My only 
As the perm.nenl home for CODtlnaed OD Nellt I'll,e 

• , .... JACL Mat'l H .. dqua rt. ,. 

Communication 
1973 memo on Repar.tion. 

n. o,.,.tnl .,,.. of tb. fbrn 
,1I',..alh •• 10 • fc'OPO'" II.· 

::::~.o .. , a..t'::; onl"I~":~: 
"' .... ",.f.. • ..". JACL repu-
..-I.U, ...... A"U "n •• 
•• ,. •••• Ie ~ ....... r pr,.!d.nu _., ,lat,.,. IOY""o,. , .... ub
........... A., .• 11111. H.,. 
ts III. "I'DC'."., ,.~tI." n. 
hc •• , ;llUII' aD. , .. Ie COM.pt • ,. , •• ""t., 1ft Itt. Aa,. I ... 
... -a. 

lc..thllMd ~.'" Lut Week) 

ALna"Anvr; "0. t 

...... II.n ra' ... mt. to 
lacl ••• All "lkk.1 ae.lchnt. 
eI "Hter. DeftDM Comm •• d 

C ..... Oed ... 1 Conllder
.u... _Ith a.,.rd to Altor
•• tly. "0. 2: It .Muld be e"l
d."t thai utenJlon 01 repar.
tlon ".,ment. It> Nlkk.1 r.'S
ldnou c>t IhAr Wutf'rn 0 f~n 

Cc:mmand .... ho wer n~t "",c
u.t d .nd d lined railn D 
numbeT of dlmcult IdUOI nol 
pr tnt In • bill d I,n d "nly 
10 peT the who were ~acu
.t d ."d d hln d 

Thla " nol 10 .u .. ~ t th t 
the cI.lm Of th" fOf m , Irt LIP 
II In1 I valid 0, ImP'lrUnl 
than the <111l1li 01 the lalter. 

:~w ~d~/ •• ~,,!~~ver I~~~ 
qu It n. , utlln II .lx.ve It ,.,. 
a" to d v I'" Ih. .1I0n, t 
~.I.l 110/1 poulble. 

1\ I •• Ieo ttr,pe,.lIv thll w 
t ,fll... that the m(ltt Ju.1 
or equlut.le 1_11.loUon may 
roGt r,t ,U, be the • I I 
to "btl In 

ALna"Al1V£ "0 .• 
.... ,.tlotl. '.' .... 1. to • 0...,"" , ..... u.or Tban 
.. ......... 1 IA_DLII: 

One final alternative .bould 
bp con.ldered. Rather than 
'pek paym.nt to Individuals, 
it I. po. Ible to draft leg,lala
lIOn which would creatc a 
und {rem which varloua 

Iypu or kinds of proJect. 
C( uld be IInanced. 

Scm. 01 the quutlon. which 
we would have to con.lder In 
drarunl lhl. kind of lell, la
Ilcn .re· 

I-How much money to re
que.l' 

2.-Wh.t kind. of prolect, 
would be /lnaneed from the 
lund? 

3-H' w wruld thr fund be 
ndmlnl tered1 

A-Oil' ponlble alternative: 
Creal""n ot a Scholauhlp 
• ·und While It .cem. ralher 
prflalc In the,. limes to .uI
I.t th~ u.e of money tor 
.c:hr,la .. hlp., • r<"paratlon, hill 
"~I," d 10 eotabllih a perml
IItnl ochol."hlp lund WGuid 
hay .. Hvpr.1 advlntalN: 

I-If th. Inillol ."proprl.· 
tltn could eatabU.h • lar,e 
nwah amllunl. IhM the coat. 

"I .rlmlnl '''In. the progrlm 
~"d th aclual ame unLII for 
Ihe <h',I .. ,'llp. 0' uld b. tik
In urlu Ively Irom the In-
1t, .. 1 on the lund Thu •• the 
1n11l.1 'pprGpllaUon co u I d 
..,ve u th bill. r"r • COn
tlnul", lund or pH'lram from 
Which tho tommunlty cc>uld 
b ... n .. nl annu.lly. 

The .dvlnt.,. 01 • con
Unulnl hind "f Ihl. n.ture 
",.r U "'m .hc,t" individual 
p.,mlPnt IIft.,ram I. that onCfi 
th Mt .hc.t p.y_nt I. ovtr, 

Conllnu.G on •• ,e J ., 
'Wfr-t tr.ltrt"...'kwt on ."., of ,he (~"..,. J.4CL Pf:1'."" m.v t.. 

i:,"':;'..c~'".~";f •. ' At:J tf~, '1!r.t~~ ~ ~;tj~ .. '~~ . " . " II ., 

Executive rooms at Nal'l Headquarters 

dedicated by ADC to two JACL leaders 
SAN FRANCISCO - Among 
the names listed In the J ACL 
Building Fund acknowledge
menta from Ume to Ume ore 
some carrying an asterisk. In
dJcaUng (.-Masaoka - Satow 
DedJcaUon). 

The mYltery was dispelled 
during tbe recent Headquor
ter. DedlcaUon banquet bere 

and AprU thls year to h ave 
tbe National Director's office 
and the adJolning National 
Board roem dedicated to Ma
saoko and Satow. 

Following Is the text of the 
plaque, whlcb now hangs on 
the waIJ between Ibe two 
rooms the top Iloor of N atlon-
01 Headquarter.: 

when George Inagakl. past Te xt of Pll que 
naUonl1l president, presented a 
"laque memorializing the con- JA6~W:s \~'8B~N 

g!~c~\~~~aft~~hCo~~~[t.~~~ld Anll.DI .. r.m\,~~~~~ Committe. 

two of Its key members : Mike MIKE M. MASAOKA 
MOlaoka. ADC'. legislative dl - JACI. W"hl~~~~19~pr ... nlallv •. 
recler, In Washington, and MI\SAO w. SATOW 
Mas Satow, national JACL ZACL Notional Dlr<elor. 1940-1973 
dlrectol. In Salt Lake Clty- Th. JIllU·DlIcrlmlnotion Com
San Franci.5co. W~~le J~f}tadu~1 .~. °lm~:CSr!~: 

"The!" two great names In pottwar yeai'll (1~.18&2)! achlt!v" 
I" ... ~ hl.torlcally .1.ruflcan leal.le .. 

JA",L belone In a p!tmnnent IIv. Ind 10,"1 ,"Int to enhlnce 
place of honor In JACUs Na- the ",Iu. 0 aU pertOni 01 Japp-
lionBl Headquarterl/' Ina,okl n~~:e~~~'1nIPlr1n1 I'Uldanee of 
.ald. "os a IYmbol oC the beat Mlk. M . Ma .. ok •• n~ M ... o w . 
01 (ur aeneratlon." &'tow, tllel and NIsei of every 

MU8cka and Salow were ~~~~typ:~ co~t~~~tl~: 

~:~ I:;~ :~O~l t::'e~ . ~~9:t~~ fr:~1 b~{~:IC::u~O~r la~":~d 
rttt of us In thclr contrlbu- pu.r~~ ro~:~t~:r- achievements of 
tlGna to the IIrowth and .lat· the lACLADe wore lb. nmovnl 
Ufe ot our JACL" of raelD1 oxolullon In tho Jnunl .. 

. f!:Ufgo O,,"r'!t ~r~U:' l l':"t~~or I J~~~ 
While ADe', vlctorlCi were hJstory nnd 1 •• I.lallo" to plrtl.lly 

In the lelll.lative hall . In com"" ... '. tor ev.cuallon proP' 
Walhlnat.on and the varlou. er'tltto

J
ro:::rI2In. !hI. en of la01'I· 

ItsU., In the courts of law flcla1 atrort wu D nre IJ)lrtt ot 

and In the fleld of education, 't.~r n~"adJi';l~:~m,~l ~~~n:pl~,~ 
Inailkl recalled the two most lOme 0' Ihe I •• dln. portl.lpnnl< 
.llnlllc8nt achievements were r.1~.d~I~!t .~ p=~m 1Il'0'.· 
the elimination of racial ex- - .nk 1'. Ka':'~m\Y.20. 10'76 
olu.'cn Irom Immigrant and .. ~ . 

naturalization law. which en- Chuman Mukaecl. 
abled L tel to become U.S . ~~~~d~~~ OoJa~.~ura. 

~!~;~:il~~dc~a~;:~~e::~ ot the Tr~r:'o~Y l':~uzo D~I:'~b~R 
Surviving mem~n or the H~.;;'~~~onc1 . r,~fO"O\CR~~ttft" 

AUC and tho who recog- Thoma. T. Patrick Okurn 
"Iz~d thr effort. or the two K~ :r~~~ ·o. Drio.~~~~lP h M 
JACL .talw.r~ were ap- Oll>r .. ' . 9.0. Sokamo"'· 
pr<th"d by Innaakl ond hit s1~~~~~~hlkaW. }:.w.,;~~n;1 
.p clal committee III March Tokuy. Kako Thorn •• 

Farm labor housing 
WASIIINGTON - The Senate 
hOi oppr"prlaled ,1225 mll
!Jon lor low-rent hou.lnl for 
dr mmllJc form lebor. Sen . 
John Tunney noted unfunded 
application. with F. r mer. 
1I'.me Aclmlnl. lraUon amount
ed to U5 million In 1870. 

S,buro KJdo TokeahlLo" 

~,I::b~~o'f:~p· 8U~~~kJ 
'rat. Ku.hld. Seolry Tl\.lchlyn" 

Jo:.~~~';c~. 8hJ1n-:omat.u 
Tetlel MAtAuna." A. L. Wlrln 
V •• mon Mfnoru Yeaul 

MiNrnl· J)ry~t ~. T 

• Deceu.Cl 
A •• I.tlnll TnGIOkl on thc 

. prcl"1 committee were TOll 
Ku.hld • . ROY NI.hlkawa unci 
Frl11lk Chumln. 

one step closer 
There's no way we could mon purposes were reaffirmed. 
malotaln It beeause the Pres· The J 0 I n t U.S . ..Japan an
Ident doesn' t have the author- nouncement to thc preas fol
lty any more to deWn any- lowing the meeUng empha-
one." the spokesman said. sized conUnued construcUve Other illu etl SAN DIEGO, CaIU. _ Share-

However, the New York and creaUve cooperation to- On other International la- holders of Southern California 
~m"i1strelsportedstlll Abelnug· 3 that ward the goals of world peace rues, the JOint statement said Fim National Bank approved 

e g main- and prosperlt;y were of "fun- both hoped for prompt selUe- Its .ale to the Bank of Tokyo 
talned by the domestic Iote!- damental importance". 
Ugence div ision In expectation The two nations pledged to ment of the Middle East sltua- of Call!omla by a 79 pel. ma-

Uon and early conclusion to jorlty, an SCF spokesman re
of a possible relostatement of maintain and strengthen the negotiations between Soviet vealed this past week (Aug. 
autbority. dialogue through semi-annual Russia and the U.S. on the 7). Tbe sale still needs 01>-

NYT reporter J ohn Crewd- meetings between the Sette- limitation of strategic arms. proval of government regula_ 
son was 1n10rmed by ACLU tory of State and the MInlster On nuclear prollferatlon, tory agenci .. and shan!bold-
legal director Melvin Wulf 10 for Foreign Affairs. 
New York that be had never Mild, who became prime they agreed both U.S. and Ja. en; of the subsidJary of the 
heard of the FBI's security minister last December, was pan should work posIUvely In Bank of Tokyo, Ltd ~ of Japan. 
Index. But be calJed the prac- maldng hls first trip to the InternaUonal efto.rts to pre- The sale for $68 million 
tire "clearly unconsUtutional" US In that capacity and par- vent Its proliferauon and pro- would c rea t e Calltomla's 
10 the absence of any legJsla~ uiuiy as prelude to the visit mote developm~nt of adequate eighth lorgcst bank with as
tlve authority to detain IndJv- of Emperor Birohlto to the safeguards .. MikI Iotends to sets of $2 billion and over 85 
Iduals In the event of any United Stales 10 October. proceed "'0: steps to bring brancbes. Recently. the Bank 
emergency. Under the FIrst about Japan s raUllcat!oo of cf Tokyo of Ca1J1omla peU-
Amendment, Wulf not e d Al lan a Haira the nuclear non -proliferation tloned for a name cbange to 
"You're supposed to bave ~ T he PrIme MinIster and the treaty at the eorllesl possible California First Bank, If the 

opportunity. merger Is approved.. 
Contlnued OD Next P.re P resident discussed develop- On world economy. trade. M was approved by 

ments In Asia followlng the energy and Increaslng Inter· SCF sharebolders by a vote of 
end of the Vietnam war. The dependence of naUons, they 2.901,092-65,291. A bare ma
President assured the U.S. agreed the two nations share Jc II)' was needed. 

Ford signs 

Voting Rights Ad 

would continue to play an ac
live, positive role In Asla and 
would conUnue to uphold Its 
t rea t y commitments there. 
Tbey agreed the security of 
South Korea was essential to 
the maintenance of. peace On 
the Korean peninsula, whlch 
In turn Is necessary for stabU-

r akasugl named 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ford last week (Aug. 6) sign
ed a seven-year extension of 
tbe 1965 Voting Rllhts Act In 
a Rose Garden oeremooy, de
claring "the r ight to vote Is 
at the very foundation of Our 
American sYstem". Wlthout 

hla algnature, key provisions 10 superior court 
of the 10-year-old law would 
have expired after mldnlght 
Aug. 6. 

T he J ACL Joined the Lead- SACRAMENTO, CalJf. - Gov. 
ershlp Conference on ClvU Brown appointed six more 
Rights In rejoicing the ex ten- superior court judges this past 
slon. week (Aug. 7). Including East 

The 1965 law banned e lee- Los Angeles Munlcipal Judge 
toral discrimination against Robert M. Takasugi, 44 and 
blacks In seven So u t h e r n the Korean-bcrn Monterey 
slll~ . The 1974 amendment County public defender Hark
now broadens coverage to jon Polk, 38. 
areas within 24 states w bere Onetime NaUonal JACL le
more than 5 pct, of voUng- gal counsel, Takasugl was ap
age residents are of the "Ian- pointed to the bench by Gov. 
guage minority groups" , whlch Reagan In July. 1973. Last 
Includes Asian Americans. February, he was named East 

_ L.A. Court's presiding Judge. 

PSWDC CAMPAIGN FOR 

JWRO TOPS $2,500 

LOS ANGELES - Contrlbu
tlo"" from 192 JACLcrs and 
friends In the Pacific South
west Districl Council loward 
the Japanese Welfare Rights 
Organizaticn during thc 6rst 
week oC August cam e to 
$2,789. It was announced by 
the So. Calif. JACL Regional 
Office. Ameng maJol' donors 
($50 and up) were: 

Car) KQwa,oye. Jame. Oda. RI
Mat. Entcrprue.. £a,le Produce 
Co., KIY.l.hl Sonoda and Victor 
M. Carter. 

A prewar resldenl of Ta
coma, Wash .• the family set
tled In Los. Angeles pcstwar 
where he graduated from Bel
mont High In 1946, from 
UCLA nnd frem USC Law 
School In 1959. HIs studies 
wcre Interrupted by mllltary 
servicc in Japan between 
1953-55: He Is married to the 
tor mer Dorothy Okamoto of 
Los Angeles and they have 
two chlldrcn, Jon, 11. and 
Leslie. 8 . 

The new a p poi n tee was 
swern In Immediately after 
Brown's an,ncuncement, sue· 
ceedlng Judge Richard Fildew 
who Is reUring. 

PAUL S. SAKAMOTO: San Jose JACLer 

Named district school superintendent 
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Callf.
Tho Mountain View-Los Altos 
Union High School District 
bcard of educnllon promoted 
It. depuly s u~rintendent. Dr. 
Paul S. Sokamoto, 41. to Ihe 
lupetintendency as .0 n n I e I 
Predovlch leoves the office 
Nov. 30. 

The decision which came 
Junc 30 on a 4-1 v te of the 
board m~mbcr. In executlve 
lel-"Icn. Snkamoto, who had 
the dl'trlct·. No. 2 official tor 
three yearl, previously tought, 
coun.cled and wos princlpnl 
at Sunnyvale High SChool 
Irom 1056-59: cnl ned his Ph.D. 
In educnUonal admlnl.lration 
0( Mlchlgon Sio te, nnd bccame 
nucclotc denn of • Iud c n t 
.ervlce, ot Snn J OIC Stute. 

In 1972 he was on a SC1·een· 
Ing ctmmlttee 101' ndmlnlslro
live pool tiona In the Moun
laln - View-Let Altoa dlstrlcl 
and was .elected for one of 
thol. very Job • . 

He has Ix.'c n In oharge of 
curricu lum nnd In .... rucllon 
nnd acting aupcrlnwndent In 

Prcdovlch's absence • 
The State Dept. of Educa

lion clees not keep count on 
the c t h n I c breakdown of 
s c h 001 superintendents In 
Callternla, but a t las t count 
there were only 18 Asian dis
trict administrators. the Son 
Jose Mel'cury learned . Saka
moto Is the only Asian school 
superintendent In Santa Claro 
County. 

Predovlch resigned to be
come s u~rlntcndent ot schools 
a: Oovl •. Cnlit. 

Onc board member who 
dlsscnwd In the Sakamoto op
polntmcnt SII ld there should 
hove been n brood talent 
.enrch Involving clU,en par· 
tlolpotlon. But others lelt Sa
kamoto', quolltllc"tlons and 
ex p ~ llen cc and the board's 
d •• I, c 10 have no leadership 
vacuum belween superinten
dents led to the moJority de
clsloD. 

Sakamoto himself sees no 
substantia l rommunlty or f c
ully obJ, Iv., to tile quick ap
polntmef . 

P HILADELPHIA-William M. upon 
being sworn in as judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 
1st JudJciai District., on June 26 with hls · wlte, Victoria, 
aSSisting. Seated in the background are their cblldren (!rom 

left): Nancy. Marcia. Wesley and Mrs. Laurel Snyder. 

BILL MARUTA NI : Philadelphia JACLer 

Sworn in as Judge in June 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. - On 

June 26. William M. Marulanl 
was sworn in as judge of the 
Court of Common Pleas In the 
1st Judicial District of Penn
sylvania. Administering the 
oath was presiding Judge Ed
ward J . BradJey. 

Besides his children and 
wile, Vic\cl'la, who placed 
upon him the judicial robe, a 
great numb:>r 01 other Japa
nese Americans and other 
people represenUng a cross
section of elher ethnic back-

Ho.t.d ~y ( 11 .. land CIoapt .. JAn 

grounds were witnesses, ex
hibiting the strong support 
behind the 8rst Asian Amer
Ican jurist on a court of rec
ord easl of the Recldcs 

The Phlladelphla JACLer 
was born in Kent, Wash .. In 
1923. He was edlt"r of the 
scheol P'lper at Enumclaw 
High (wbich explalns his yen 
as a con ltibuting columnisl 
lC r Ihe Pacillc Citizen ). grad
uating in 1941. World War II 
InterruptEd hls pre-law stUdies 
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$6,500 in other Income; $20.-
000 from Developm.nt Office 

com. for FY 1974 was about efforts; and $9.700 at the Pa
S280,OOO-thcugh $345,500 was clflc Citizen. 
remitted during the calender Exponses tor the same pe_ 
year. Exp~nses came to $298,- rlod is b.ing budgeted at 
~ for the n1n.-~onth FY $132160 as foUows: 
19,4, I.avlng a d.flClt of $38,- Headquarlers. $36,235 (74 % 

CouUDued from FroDt Pace 

35th Annual Showcase 

Nat'! Dialogue-
Conllnued 'rom FronU'a,e 

answer to lh'm I ~ lhot we 
have a specia l kind of con
sUluency. 

The cred ll belongs to all or 
us : to the Notional Omcer •. 
Board and stofT, 10 lhe DI.trlct 
Omcors, lD lh e Chapter Pres
idonts and their om cera. 

Bul mes l ot all the credit 
be longs to the campaign vol
unteers who worked so dili
gently, and to the JACL mem
bers and other friends of lhe 
J apanese American commu
nity who gave so generously . 
To ali who gave so generous· 
Iy ot their time, of tileir ef
forts, of their finahelal re
sources, of themtelvc8. we arc 
extremely grateful. Your gen
crcsity ha. been , m ade man
Ifes t and wlU endure for gen 
erations to come. 

If you're 5.F.-bound 

In I"". lhan a week after 
the dedlcaUon, we had visitors 
Irem Utah. Denver, New York, 
and Seattle. We like that. The 
J ACL National Hcodquorters 
belongs to the members. 

Son Froncl.c/) I. uld to be I 
cv cry ~ n e · . 'ollorllo city. We 
hope on your vis'll lD thl. clly 
you wi ll usc lhe National 
Hcutlquorler. M 0 rc. ting 
ploce. This Is your building. 
We hop. you 'll make It 0 

home "way (rom heme . Let 
us help YOU with holDl rner
vollon. , I lghw,elng Informo
tion . 

Most of 811 we'd like you to· G,.ate, Lo. An,81 •• 
vi l it and lee your orgonl28- ~- __ -----.;;..-
Uon at work. We Intend to 'LOWI_ VIIW GA_OINS 'LO.IST 
spOMer exhlb1ts 01 contcm- 180 N W'tf.," 14.11_. '213~"'66-1')n 
PO r a r y Japanese American o,:.~~ I~:, w;~"!:.:. : t L ~"fA~~~ 
arUst. , and a speakers forum. Mon"on .V_C_. __ _ 

We Invite you to Ole and en- NISII FLORIST 
joy the Ubrary and research In ''''' H •• ,.( .1 L,'I T o ~y. 
foclll Ues. We wont to hear 32B f I" 51 MA •. iI6Of, 

your Impreaslonl . Tbe JACL t:ed ""'Iouch' M • ...., T.'"' .... 
Notional Headquartra belong. YAM#.TO TRAVIL IUIIIAU 
to the members. It I. to be 312 F I" S, . LA (900121 
wed by aU of UI fer the bel- MA .-6021 

terment of ali people. • Wi 
When you build a building a •• onyllle, Calif. 

ycu are not tl.nbhed. A ftnlah-
ed building II only a phy.lcal TOM NAkASI RI#.L TY 
entity from which to .olve Ac,_ ~= -"" ..... 
human needs. That ls what I. Tom T N.qM Fl"Uo( 
meat exciting about ou.r new 25 C"If .. d AVI 140ll 72.<-6-477 

Headquarters. It b a place. San JOII, Cal,'f. 
where we can caleh the v1Jlon 
of how JACL can use the tal-
.nts of the many member. EDWARD i. MORIOkA, Re.llor 
we have for the betterment of 1092 N.r,ng'""n PI , 5tn J_ 
humanity. Su, ' 2.<6-6606 11ft 2.<1-'1'$01 

• Sea"le, W •• h_ 000 plus. !>~rsonnel, 5% rent, 2t% of-
Th. second National Board lice elCP.nses, rent. travel); ---------------------------------- VISIT OLD JAPAN 

Imperial Lanes meeting caUed las! Jun. Is ex- gen.ral services, scholarships. 
pected to cost betw.en $10.000 $8,500; Wash'nl!t~n and r.
and $12,OOO-abcut dcubl. of donal effic.s $35.250; Pacific 
the 58.000 budg.ted. The flrst Citizen. $32,750 (64% prnduc
l\atlonal Board meeting con- tion 30% personnel, 6% PC 
~ened in November last year. B ""~ d meeting); NYCC $300' 
Normally, the National Board Other Proj!rams (D.v.l~pmeni 
meets once a year-at the Office), S6225; National Of· 
Convention during the even- flcers. 53,000; and National 
numbered y.ar. and odd- Board meeting (carrying over 
numbered years eJther at Los expenses from the Jun. meet-
Angeles or San Francisco. ing) . $7,900. 

The third quarter FY 1975 
financial r.port (see below) PC budCet 

also indlcat~s eXCe5!es In the 
use of t.IEphone, effie. equip
ment, effice suppUes and mail
Ing-thcugh part of the in
crease can b. blamed on un
antiCipated rate increases or 
the item may bave been un
der-budgd~. For instance, 
Incnascd prcducticn and maU
Ing corts this year have .x
......,.d wbat the Paciflc Citi
zen had budgeted In the spring 
of 1974 for appllcaticn in the 
1975-76 biennium. 

Another $20,000 ha. been 
apent ouUlde the budget to 
cover the ccsl of recrultlng 
personnel, Interest, preparing 
ccnvention minutes, Cultural 
Heritage dinner and a moving 
expmae. 

FY 1975. 4th Qb 
Headquartera ' projects an 

$88,700 Income for the final 
quarter this year: $50.000 
frem 2,000 regular members 
and 500 Tho\lllllld Clubbera; 

By Inc~rp~ratlnl! the PC 
bud#et of $140,250 Into the 
JACL bud I/. e t starting this 
year. the total t ' pped the half
mllJjrn dollar merk for the 
first time . t $562 900. Hereto
fore, the PC cperatlng budget 
\\-as separate. 

The JACL budget for the 
prevlr us 1973-74 biennium 
was S359,687. Were the 1975-
76 J ACL budget adjusted 
without tbe PC budl/.et, the 
total would be $422,651}-an 
l8 % Increase; but with the PC 
budget Intel!rated. the Increase 
rate zcemed three times hlgh
er-58% pIus. 

One way to extricate the 
PC budget Is to set up a 
separate JACL entity to pub
Ush the PC. The PC Board. 
whlcb Ia scheduled to convene 
for the flrst time this bien
nium during the California 
Trl-Distrlct Cenference Sept 
12-14 at Anaheim, will con
sider that possibility. 

JACL FINANCIAL REPORT. Unaudited 

(AI of Jlln. 1975) 

INCCME: 
MEMBERSHIP OOES 

Resular ••••••••••••• 
1000 Club ••.•••.•••. 
Fifty ClUb •••••••••• 
Century Club •••••••• 
Corporate •••••••••• 
Others •••••••••••••• 

Total Dues: ' 

OTHER INCCME 
Endowment Fund •••••• 
Others •••••••••••••• 
Total Other Income: 

TOTAL HQ DfCCME: 

PC I1fCQ4E 

Advertisement ••••••• 
Won-memb Subscript'n 
Otbers •••••••••••••• 
Total 'I'C Incane: 

ORAlro TOTAL: 

EXJ'BPISES : 
PlAT'L lIF!ADQUARTERS 
Salaries ••••••••••• 
Personnel Benefits . 
Travel/Lodging ••••• 
Rent/Utilities ••••• 
Telephone •••••••••• 
Office Equip Rental 
Mailing ~ Postage •• 
Office Supplies •••• 

Services ••••••••••• 
Printing & Repro ••• 
St~dent Aid/Schol'p 
Comm Mtg Pc Cony 

Washington, D.C •••• 
NC-WN Regional orr. 
PSW R'gional Off1ce 
PlIW-IOC RegionaL •• 
Midwest Regional ••• 
Ea.tern Regional ••• 
Central Cal Regional 
Mtn-Plalns Regional 
Pacific Clti7.en •.•• 
mec .....•......... 

Budget Total 

$357,900 $286,039.00 
93,000 51,778.00 
4,000 3,490.00 
8,000 3,683.00 

10,000 2,025.00 
1,143.02 

$412,900 $348,158.02 

25,000 
..2LQQ2 
30,000 

60,000 

11,499.80 
2,529.64 

20,029.44 

38,695.71 
1,315.80 
1,594.84 

41,606.41 

$562,900 $416,393.81 

$102,000 $ 69,037.50 
11,200 1,616.17 
7;200 7,190.55 
9,000 7,908.14 
5,1100 1, 310. 32 
4,800 9,930. 69 
4,200 5,146.13 
4, 500 11, 639.83 

148,300 125,779.93 
11,500 11,783.29 
10,900 924.22 
10,000 
8,000 

46,400 
40,950 
18, 500 
40, 200 
30,900 
35,050 
5, 000 
6, 600 
3,600 

4,207 .99 

Other Programs • ••• • 
Nat'1 Bd Mtg ••••••• 
Execan/nat'l Officers 

1110,250 
2,000 

30,000 
h,OOO 

100,731.40 
349.59 

18,951.27 
8, 15/3 . 39 

Expenses •••••••••• 
Balar1.s •••• • _ •••• 
Travel ........... . 

IJIfWOOET!D EXPZlISES: 
Per.onnel Recruitment 
Intere.t Expenees 
CUlt Her1tage Dinner 
Convention Minute. 
Moving Expense 

Total Unbud8eted: 

ORAJft) TO'l'AL: 

14 ,466.21 
713 .67 

2,573.22 
1,338.110 

976 .50 
20, 128.00 

FROM THE F~YING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 

The leisure Boom 
e 

ml~RKO 
Tokyo 

LuncheoD P....... CockloUo 

In Osaka, the Royal Hotel invites you PASADENA 139 S. Los Roble • • 795-7005 

to take advantage of their Royal Sum- ORANGE 33 Town & Counlry' 541-3303 

?IOI - 21nJ Av. 50 flo S-252, 
NIMi Owned - F,.,d T.Ir.lQI, Mor 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frink Y Kinotnotq 

521 M.in Sf MA ,.1522 

• Chlcaco, III. 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICI 

~~U .. ~"'JfMJ 
GQ '.4133 lev. 5t:n.1 Twenty·five years ago when I visited 

Japan there were many more bicycles 
than automobiles in the streets of To
kyo. Bicycles were an essential mode 
of transportation. ;Now bikes are gone 
from the streets and Tokyoites go to 
a cycling course and rent one for exer
cise and recreation. This, as much as 
anything, dramatizes the changes that 
have taken place in this nation. 

mer Villa plan under which you get a TORRANCE 24 Del Amo P.oh. Sq .• SU-IS77 

room, two meals and use of the pool '================::====-.• New Yo,k City 
for 13,000 yen (just a ·bit under $45). ," ------.;---

For those who want to get away from Miyazaki Travel Agency, 

it all, the Japan Travel Bureau char.. '/ r~ Q"2 Tha s,~~; Hllt..-n 
tered the 23,500-ton liner Oriental Em· I ,t:) rti rT 401 - 71h Av. (212) 760-leoo 

press for an eight-day Hongkong cruise The New Moon 

Not many years ago the Japanese 
were so busy working they were reluc
tant to take a vacation even though 
time off with pay was provided by em
ployers. This year, dunng a one-month 
period beginning July 21, the Japanese 
National Railways will operate 4,908 
extra trains throughout the country, 
mainly to sea and mountain recreation 
areas. It is estimated some 20 million 
passengers will be riding the trains 
during this period. 

via Okinawa. One group of vacationers r:i:l D 
left Yokohama on July 17, £lying back I?t\I 
from Hongkong. A second group was 
to fly to Hongkong and sail back on the 

B.nquet Rooml avall.bl. 
for 1m III or I.". ,rou,. 

ship. Fare for he ocean portion ranges 912 So. San Pedro St_, Lo. Anceles 

from $333 to $1,333, with the air fare ...... ~~~ __ ...... ~ ..... __ --------_' 
MA 2-1091 

presumably extra. --........................................ -" ...... -
The Japanese have also discovered Little Tokyo's Fine" Chop Suey House 

the pleasures of camping out although 
the- term means something different 
than in the UnitM States. All you need 
to take on a Japanese· camping trip is 
a change of underwear and sox. Every· 
thing else-tent, campsite, bedding, 
meals, eating utensils - is provided. 
Public health officials see to it that all 
the camps have showers, kitchens and 
£lush toilets, If you'd like to sample this 
kind of camping you'll have to wait un
til next year. Reservations for this sum-

SAN KWO LOW 
Famous Chinese Food 

228 E, ht St, Los Anceles MA 4-2075 --.. _-----........ -............ __ ........ _. 
GARDENA - AN ENJOYOBLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave, Phone: 324-5883 

68 Units Heated Poo l Air Conditioning GE Kitchens Televi.slon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

Last year, persons seeking. reserved 
seats waited all night at railroad sta
tions before the start of selling for each 
train, the way Americans used to queue 
up for World Series tickets. This year 
they've eliminated the all-night line
ups; people turn in applications and the 
tickets are distributed by lot with a 
limit of four seats per customer. 

mer are filled. ----------------------------------------
1'IIAII ' IIIII"IIIIIIIII~:~I~:~I~I~:~~;N:~~ IIII""'111111' l i • • • 

~ -V- Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises ~ I 
~ 515 Sllnlqrd Ave., LA. PIIonl 828-2211 ~ 
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With such congestion, it is under
standable that the big Tokyo and Osaka 
hotels are urging local residents to 
avoid overb'o.wded· trains, highways 
and resort areas by spending their vaca
tions at the hotels. The New Otani, for 
example, has a "Summer House Plan" 
which provides a week's accommoda· 
tions for a family of four for 91,000 
yen, which is about $300. This includes 
use of the swimming pool, but presum
ably meals and all else is extra. 

All this will give you an idea of what 
it's like to look for recreational oppor
tunities. in an .overcrowded country in 
an era' when the masses have both the 
time and...tlloJley to enjoy their leisure. 
Someone;once suggested that the Japa
nese government was opposed to a five-
day wor~ week because it would give DEUGHTFUl 
the peo}lle too much leisure time and _, 
there weren't enough facilities to take le .... ood frea's 

care of them all. And with the homes DEUCIOUS .nd 
being 80 small, crowded and uncom· 
fortable, too much leisure might lead so _asy fo prepare 

to national unrest. Nonetheless, an in· MRS. FRIDAY'S Or if you'd like to live at home and 
commute to the hotel's swimming pool, 
admission Is 2,50'0 yen (about $8 50) 
for adults on weekdays and 1,200 yen 
about $4) for children. On weekends 
the charge climbs to 3,500 yen (about 
$14) for adults and 2,000 yen (a bit less 
than $7) for children If you're really 
hooked on swimming, you mirht want 
to buy a season pass for 30,000 yen 

creasing number of firms are switching I G t B d d Sh . 
from five and a half days to five days , ourme rea e rlmps 
and the world-wide recession is hurry-I and Shrimp Puffs 
ing this trend. FISH kiNG PROCESSORS 

My room in the Pacific Hotel looked I 1327 E 15th S, .. . La, ·Angel .. 

out over a double-decked.. golf driving -===================:::; range and the addicts were still hitting I r-

(about $100.) . 

the balls late at night when I hit the ' 
sack. Will there be a third deck on the . 
range the next time I visit Tokyo? 

FBI-
Continued from Prevlou. Pace 

rigbt to any poll tical opinion 
you want." 

It was also reported Attor
)ley General Edward H. Levl 
last March set up a task force 
to study FBI's intelllgence
gathering op.rations and con
rldered the legality of continu
Ing the securIty Index In the 
absence of any emergency de
tention authority. The New 
York TImes could not learn 
what the task force had rec
ommended to LevI: 

Only officIal reference to the 
lecurtty Index came to public 
Ught In early 1971 when doc
uments w.re stolen from Its 
FBI otllce In Media, Pa. 

One former government of-

tidal farnllJar with the Index some 2,000 and which con
told the Crewdson the Idea tlnued to deeUne ful'tba·. The 
behind the "'special list" was names which wel e weeded out 
probably sou)ld years ago 
"when we would ]mow a few 
weeks or a montb In advance 
if a country was going to de
clare war on us". But he saId 
that apart from the legal Im-

wel'e placed on n rltre5el've 
indexJl

, Crewdson could not 
learn whether the "eS"..1"'e list 
was stili around. 

25 Years Ago 
p,Ucations, the con c e p t of 
"rc.undlng up people who 

might cemmlt sabotage or es
pionage" In time of war made 
less sense In tbe nuclear age. In tile PC, Aug. 12, 1950 

The guiding principle under 
which the index was com- Au, . I-Coli!. Democratic party 
plled, the source told Crewd- convention cans tor repenl ot. 

son, fl WBS who would be d8~- :a~~en Il ~~n a 1~:jO~aw ar\~ratn e~ ~~ 
gerou8 to the country. That s stote 8golnst stotutef. 
a very nebulous concept," AUC. 4...,Flr. t Nisei (Robert S. 

noting that as late as 1971. the ~~U~! ~~l~a~Aasu~§. 'A'f: t~~~~t 
Ust cont"lned the names of William. AFB. Ariz. 
"about a dozen" clergymen. AU.. ~Korean war ' In 41nd 

The IIBt In the late 1960s :!."lJ.~4 o:~ ":.~I. It~U\ .. f~1 ~1~'2 
was reportedly pared down to wounded, 11 MIA. 

\ 

JACL Bldg. Fund Pledges and Contributions 
Acknowledcement of 36 Donora: JUly 1-31, 1975 

Thomu ctlu;,~·lr. C~!~: ':t~~~ Ol ~~;~ §.~;I~trW RAy T & Mlkle ~ .u l . Mid 
Frank M. Dalkl., SIC Chlokl ~umonol 91' Moulo Tanabe, Seq ~~:~:h k ~~~\'ri'~r~F Sac 

'~.rL.~to rtu uy. Ina, ~~~h~ l~d:,. ~r~8IJ~Oka por~8B~;'&TK1'~ ~~~f. Bar 250 - $499 
Elaine lJhlkawa H.y.t, 8 Tlk .. hl M'taun ••• , 81 Mel1 ace ~ Kaaowa, Oct 
Joe. HorlJ\o .ELA. Tom T MurakamI. 91 "01 - ,249 Mountain View 
Jack Y. I m.d., Con Tlkako NIIIM 9F Archbl.hop NIUen IshIda, Crer n,hOUl e, Soq 

~;. J:,:::r~mS:rl":ln ~oNI~J~; b et V Te9f & J l ne Kaneko, Ora Dr Kelly K Ynmado, S 
~'Jf.IOU . J'edenUon of Perer Oht.kl, 9J Ma .. ru KOlka MD. (H) , .000 - ".990 
Sin l"r.nc1lco, at' YuH & Grice Onith l, NY KAlium, MukQcdn. DTLA Dr ntasch H WeHarn, Oak 

UMEY A's exci.ting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops lor sheer 
fun. excitement. 
wisdom 
plus FLAVOR! 

@) 
Um.p Rici Cln Ce. 

Ull Anllill 

TIIIIIM_ 

o frl. "'" 11 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.-IIlIJlslrlt/OO, 

GI1lICI Ho'''. Anaheim I 8:00 -11:SO p.m.-W.tcoms 

HC-WMDC - CCIIC - PnnC 

1975 TRI-DISTRICf 
JACL CONVENnON 

Mixer, SI<y Room - Grand 
Hotel JOIN US! 
• Ill, "pllS 

1:00·9:00 •. m.-ftaglsllPtIerI 
9:00·9:15 L m . -G~ 
9:16 -11 :16 Lm.-ll1 

Sept. 12-14 

Worlishop 
11 :30 -1 :90 p.m.-LIIIdI, 

~~ ~ ~':!a~:t..~tallont 
en "U.S . .Japan T ..... 
R.lallo .... 

1:45 - 9:45 p.m.-2nd Worbhep 
_ .... ~ 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.-snc Wol1<sholl 
Iltl ..... , lao , _ 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.-OInne1, JolIn 
,I ..... \0 . ttll' DeM III, ,pI<r. "Reparallonl" 

::::-:D:;:t ::~~ 8:00·1 :00 Lm.--OIncI 

GIWIO 110m 
ANAHEIM, W1f. 

~:::I::r!d ~u:':.'..'t 0 la, 11ft. ,. 
fI'lI'" If Ott..,.. .. ~_ 8:00 -12 -....open 

~ .. c:~.:.'=~.:.. 0I0cussI0n 
_ ......... ttw IIIII'n...,. 
..... ,..,I,_IIJ. hI ,... _I 

o PACIIAGE DEAL: PUll 

RIIJ_ ._1 3.00 Dlnnll·IIanco _ I2O.OO 
Mixer • ___ ._._ •• 5.00 (Non m.mb._$25.oo 
LuncII __ ._, 8.50 IIanco DIlly _ , 5.00 

• Waahlncton, D.C. 

MASAOICA -ISHikAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC . 

~~rfh~t .-:-~~';on 2~~8A 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

Los Angeles ta:\ 
'628 ... 369 ~ 

-----

AjIpIiInces -
lV·Fumitln 

@TAMURA 
wCt..1IIc. 

SL6WoMI 
H. ..... IOiJH~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

losAlla~. 18 
RE 1-7261 

[IiJ ~~ 
15130 S. We.stem Ave. 

G.,rden,) 01\ "'-64.44 FA 1-2123 

Appl iances - TV - Fumiture 

348 E. FIRST ST., l .A. 12 

MAdi""n 4·660t '2, 3, 41 

.""'" 

'11 Aloha Plumbing 
t.lC =20t87$ 

! 
PARn 8. SUPPLIES 

RepaIrs Out Specialty 

19~' S. G,.and. LOI A"g~ftS 

J RI 9_U71 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodc!l "nd Repairs W .. I~t 
Heaters, G.1Irb ~ Disposals, . 

Furnace.s. 

Ax S;~ l o~8 l.s ~£g;~~SS57 ' 

,~ 
'C .. ,u.laJ ~ pA ;J~ . "Qpko S14I',o(.u 

/

, PHOTOMART . 

Duc to the avallabllltv of limited space a t a ll hote ls because 316 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 
September is stili In the lourlst season. request reservation forms I 622-3968 
from your d istrict offi ce as soon as possible. Return the hote l 
forms by Aug. 12 to the address on the card . For any or a ll of 
Tri-Dis tric t package. moll a check, payable to Orange County • # , , .. ~ 
JACL, 6181 Dover Dr.. Hunllnglon Beach, C.IIf . 92647, 
Attent ion; Ben Shlmazu, Treasurer. For those who pre- regis ter ~ 
by Aug. 15,h • drawing wil l be held for 2 tlckels relunds 

-' ~ _ e~~~e! - ~~~~~~: ~~ i~~ ~i~z~~;~ri~RM --------, TOY· ~ 
Orange County JACL Alln : Ben Shimuu, 618 1 Dover Dr. 
Hunllnglon Booeh, Colif . 92647 

Send me package dea ls 4t $34 .50 pcr member 
or $39 .50 for non· members. 

Name 
318 East First Street 

Los Anpe les, Calif . 
Address MA 6-568t 

Momber: ____ Z_IP __ JACL ~~-~--~--~- ..... ~ ....... J~ 
CUy State 

Ami . Enclosed $ ___ _ 



. ftt**= 

Dikari 

• • 
PRESIDENTIAL CLASSROOM 

San Francisco 

CITY OF CARSON JACL-PSWDC's newesl ch apter In 
Carson raised ~500 01 • recent pancake breakllUt at the 
neighborhood Belter Food, Market. The promotion picture 
shows ([re m len ) FumJ Takahash!, ways and means ; Joe 
Sakamoto. chaple r president; Assemblyman Paul Bannai; 
Sak Yamamolo, Carson mayor pro-Iem; and Rita McCor
mack, publlclty, prepping for the beneflt held July 20. 

Shimada, Asami cop 
JACL bowling honors 
(Specia l to Tho P ae lnc Clth.eh) ~::~~::n~ ~ ! I ~ ~ ~1\ A~i&j~:' 

EL CERRITO, CaUf.-NaUon- 815; Ann H'y.kumoto (~B) 643.108 
nI JACL Bowling Tour namcnt, -ell ; U S- ~i o n a NAlT\b. (8) 715. 
n handicap alTair tor the nrst Bob ~ ! ~ ~ n : W ('k'lf,B nl ~I)(I' I ~ 
time, culmin ated here at Gold- 1326; Fuzzy ShimAda IS Cloro) 
en Gate Lones this past week 1237·00-"07; Mark Hlyokumolo 
(July 29-Aug. Z) with one ~~:!~ It' ~ ;\ l "li \ ~; lf l.~\~lle; KIf:~ 
link to Its previous 28 annual Voe (E8) 1110-108-1278; H5-Fu1. 
tournam ents - the nU-event z.u Shimada eSC) 1237. 

ch amplonshlp b ased on scrat.en Mnr l? e A, '!, ~::~~.~ o~ ~~ ~~o (ED) 
SCOres. J 170 .. 13£-J:t08: Lynn Ke u .. Oary 

Fuzzy Shimada 01 Snnw Kurumo (E8) ,033-212--1245; U,.. 
<:l arn and Nobu Asaml ot ~I[ fi::· ~ e l~n y:a:!t.!~lc~~ · ~:! 
East Bay shared the honers as huhl (E8) 1097·124-1221: Shlto 
the premJer to u r n a rne n t SolUll-EIko SIIkol ( ED) 070·244-
champIons. Both have been m~ ~ 1 3~ ~~IJ keda-Ed Chin (ED) 

Following the completion every year of the pro
grams JACL sponsors for young people, each goes 
under some change and revision to hopefully improve 
the functioning of that program. We are now in the 
midst of revising the Presidential Classroom for 
Young Americans prog-ram, the National Scholarship 

program, and the Cul~ural Heritage Fellows~p pro· Prl'me Minister Mlkl in sentimental 
gram. (The Student Aid, Graduate Scholarship, and 

all·evenl wInners previously. MIXED DOUBLE8 
In fa ct Asaml won the e vent Cnrolyn Motoda ( s~..cary Morl 
lust year. ~g) M~;t ~ ~: 7&) I : l 025~~~~7 

JAYs programs will soon follow.) 

The JACL chapters that sponsored students to a homecom'lng 'In weekend visit 01 L A 
session of the Presidential Classroom for Young , , 

Shimada, the Ors t Nisei to ~~~) ~~ '8t ~~1 ¥2~ r ';e n u ~~:.: 
roU a perfeel game In 1949, ISFI.O. , Le- (Ell) m 5-94-I>lO: 
claimed the 1975 men's all- Nancy Lee-GUI 510 ( ED ) 1074· 
e"ents trophy with 1822 on 144-1218: H5-Nobu Aoaml-Noll 
games of 630-607-585; while Akobo (Ell) 1148. Americans (pcYA) in 1975 were asked to submit their 

criticisms and suggestions to the National Youth Direc· 
tor prior to the revision of the program for 1976. From 
the input of the chapters and young people who par· 
tlcipated a new plan of operation for 1976 has heen 
worted out which will hopefully enable the program 
to run more smoothly in the future. 

An example of ~me of the changes Which are 
going to be implemented follow. 

In the past, those stUdents who have attended ses· 
sion in the latter part of March have found that due 
to a regular congressional spring recess they had little 
or no success in meeting with members of their state 
congressional delegation. So, in 1976 the Classroom 
Rllions will begin a full month earlier so as to avoid 
the spring recess and permit all of our young people 
in all of the 6e5Slons to have the opportunity of meet
ing with some of their state representatives. 

Also, rather than havinfm'i:.~~y of our students' 
~perwork tied up in the a tration of the Pres· 
idential ClAssroom in Washington, D.C., through the 
cooperation of the Classroom staff, all application and 
proCaslng of students sponsored hf JACL will take 
place through the National Youth Du-ector's Office in 
San Francisco. TbIs should ensure for quicker and 
more efficient processing. 

• • • 
From all of the reports which have come in from 

students who have participated In the past, JACL is 
proud to have the opportunity to continue its partici
pation in this very unique and outstanding program 
for young people. The Presidential Classroom for Young 
Americans is not jU!t another course In government. 
It 11 an lnlimate, unique opportunity for our young 
people to view the government as it functions and to 
talk penonally with some of the people that make 
the IJItem work. The Classroom provides the kind of 
ftnt.band loot and experience that very few of us will 
eYer have the opportunity to know. 

The JACL chapters which have participated in the 
put by sponsoring students have Witnessed the con
lusiOD and difficulties which go Into I'Ul)ning a pro
gram OD a national level, but the returns to our young 
people are without llmit. We look forward to the con
tlnuecllUcc:ess of the PCYA for our young people. 

Any questions on the Presidential Classroom can 
be dIrected to: Gall Nishioka, Youth Director, JACL, 
17U Sutter St., San Francisco 94115, (415) 921·5225, 

Repara"Qn~ 
c.u.M<I tnnD rn.t .... e 

the pub \I c '. attenUon or 
.waren_ of the Injultlce Is 
11kel, to be over. However, 
with a cent'nuln" annual pro
Iram, there wUl be a con
IlaDt reminder of the Injua
IlceI lUlJered '" the JapanHe 
AmerlceDl. 

2-1. Kholanhlp fund would 
be eU)' and Inexptnslve to 
IIdminilter. .01 example. the lellblatlon 
-.Id provide that the Pr .. -
!dent or COIllftOI wculd be 
perlodlceU, raponllble for 
namIn, • board of tnuteea. 
1be trUlleeI ecuJd then deter
mine the lUnda of criteria on 
whkb the IdIolarahJpa would 

be awarded and a small, 
probably pa rt-Urne adrnlnls. 
tTative otaff wculd be relpon
Ilble for the actual paper 
work Involved In 8pplylnll for 
and award'ne the ICbolarshlpa. 

The ccsts of administering 
the progr am would be mini
mal and could be taken from 
the Interesl earned on tbe 
fund principal. 

3-WhUe the fund would 
not directly benefit the Indiv
Iduals wbo actually luJfered 
durine WW2, It would provide 
w'delt possible recoenltlon of 
the travails of that lenera
Uon of Japanele Americana. 
Since the lund would be el
tabllahed In the name of Ja
pan_ Amerlcam, It would 
otand ... a recognition of the 
InjuatlceJ wblch they all aul
terred~Ba...., Mataamoto. 

When 
Care 
Means 

Everything 
It' 8 comforting to 
know ROBe Hills 
is nearby. 

LOS ANGELES - Anyone 
who ha, lived a while In Los 
Angeles cannot lenore the 
magne tism of the City ot the 
Angeles. Thus It was for Ja
pan PrIme Minister Takeo 
Mlkl, who was winding down 
his nwe·day U.S. tour and 
spent the weekend (Aug. 8-
10) bere. 

MlkI Is Japan's first post
war bead of government 10 
have studied In the United 
States, speclflcaUy here In Los 
Angeles. After an earlier Irlp 
arcund the world In 1929·30, 
he resided for ' neasly four 
years (1932-35) here to sludy 
English. Because the exchange 
r.ale suddenly plunged from 
$49 10 $20 10 one yen whUe 
here, he leok on a job teach
Ing J apanese to NIsei children 
at Shew a Gakuen to support 
himself. 

Past naUonal J ACL Pres
Ident Frank Cbuman Is among 
bis Showa Gakuen students, 
many of wbom have conti
nued to maintain contacl with 
their "seensel" (teacher) . . 

"Thal school was partly re
sponsible for me 'not master
ing English tully," he lold 
L .A. Times cerrespcndent Sam 
Jamescn In Tokyo before he 
embarked on his first trip 
abroad as prime minlster
significantly to the United 
Stale· , as President Ford men
ticned In his toast during the 
Wblte House dinner Aug. 5. 
Mr. Fcrd's first overseas trip 
as Presldenl was to vIsit Ja
pan lasl year, which Ford 
then noted refiected the "or-

Marulanl-
Conllnued from Fnmt Pa,e 

at the Unlv. of Washington, 
and Interned with his family 
for nine months near Frelllo, 
CalIf. He resumed his studies 
at Dakota Wesleyan, Mitchell, 
S .D., earned his law degree 
at the Unlv. of Chicago, and 
admitted to the American Bar 
Assn. In 1954. . 

Active In community affaire, 
among the many organizatlona 
t~ which be belongs are the 
JACL, Small Business Admin
IstraUon, Nationalltiel Serv
Ice Center, PhUadelphla Bar 
Assn.'a clvU rlgbts committee, 
U.S. ClvU Rights Commission 
and American Civil Uberties 
Union. 

A veteran of the U.S. Army, 
he served as lieutenant in 
military Intelligence d urI n g 
WW2. 

Marutani's dlstlneulshed ca
reer in law Included his areu
ment before the U.S. Supreme 
Court In the anti-miscegena
tion case of Lovlnl vs. Virgi
nia (1967) for JACL In whlcb 
the court held unanlmoully 
for the plalnUlb. 

For hi. work a. a civil 
rights lawyer In Bogalusa, La., 
In the Bummer 01 1965. be wal 
recognized as the "JACLer 
of the Biennium", He served 
the JACL aa president of tbe 
PhUadelphla chapter (1955), 
a. ElUtern District lovernor 
(1959-61), national 3rd vice
pre. ldenl (1962-84) and as 
naUonal legal coun.el (1962-
70) . 

Pennsylvania Gov. Mllwn J. 
Shapp appointed Marutanl to 
8 vacancy on the court In 
March . Senate confirmation 
wa. required. 

del" and standing 01 JapanelM!- AsamJ did II with her 1653 Men'. DIvision 
American relations". on games ot 509-549-595. TEAM EVENT 

At the Aug. 8 reception PrIzes were distributed on Sorylce A .. oelol<>. (Ook) 2708· 
hesled by Japan .... e Consul a handicap basis wllh a share ;"~ ~~~ o"\~.\' m ~ :' ~ (~ C~ ~ . i1~,i 
General Ketichl Tachlbano. gOing to scrateh effons In lieu A.k abo): STAV'S (Riehl "104-1_ 
MlkI saJd In haltlng EngUsh! d rI It dI trlb tI 2010: Fred Ca.plllo (P nole) 2781· 
he wasn'l blaming the Amer- ~hl~~uam a~ : e d ~hC ~A~~ 271)-3051 : SIIn Carlo. Bowl (8 Car· 
lean school system either for bowling classic in the past, ~ : ~JI~r~ : fr1 ~ 1 8~ar 1 ~ 1 \ ~ 
his English-though during the 1c..urnamcnt director. HI Ako- 3012: H5-STAV'S (Rleh) 2004. 

Iwo-dQy meetlng with Mr. gl explained DOUBLB8 
Fcrd In Washington, he spoke About 160 'bowlers competed ~\' M8_ ~ ~ ~~ ~ -5~ s::.:~ 
In Japanese bul requlred n,o In I.he new mid-summer fEB1.Klyo a lOof. (S) 1148·132-
translation of the President S event. Previous J ACL tourns.. ~~~~ ~28.r..~ ,\':-, ~ ~ ·Y~ e. n ': I Z. ~ ~ r~~ 
, emar.ks. . ments were held Ihe first I (Neb) F d N k (ED) 

While In Los Angeles pre- week of March. F 0 u r tee n rollS~I~"5a :re Fu z'::/ m~m . d o . 
war (he had ceme just before men's and ten women's teams piscr ~"sA ~R rJ~y CI~h'h,~~~cl; 
the 1932 OlympIcs), MlkI lived were entered O, owo (5 Clara) "08. 
at 218 N. Fremont Ave., the The results: 81NGLE8 
slreet adjacent t~ the heavily- . Tom Fukui (Sal) 832·52-684: 
Irafficked Harbor Freeway to- Special' Evenla MJII Kado,," (EB)BIS.fI6-aal : Zl~. 

day near the downtown In- WOMEN'S SWEEPBRS ~n A~ ~ o · ~ ) (EJM.~6M~~.J 
lerchange, in an apartment Martie TlNt",,1 (EB) 892·130- ~':'b . ln~J. ~~~ : ~~ 
hcuse operated by the late 822; He)en Vawata {EII1 730·_ dy Kayo ( ED) ~04_54, HS-
Tamelchl AlIano (and In the Tom FukuI (Sal) 832 
same nighborhood where thIs ALL IIYBNTS (Serotch) 
leporter grew up). CALENDAR Fuzzy S'hlmoda (S Clarat fl!O·B01· 

MlkI enrolled In a small ~I~ ""' k~n(dla)~~:( ~~, It!,'!; 
coUege Ihat offered Enillsh (W) 1721 : Tom Fukui (Sal) 1716: 
language lessons for foreign. Yo Mlzuaokl ( ED) 1899. 
ers. But delivering speecbes AU~ U-J7 Women's DIvision 
In Japanese througbout Call- .TAV-e.1 Trl· \strict, hemo TBAM EVENT 
fomla, explaining J a pan's Lo. An~~~~I~:rtW':~Y~rona. Dol-I.hl IBerk) 2$U-41~~ 
vIewpoint In walklng out 01 tlon bon, Beverly Wllshlz. ~~,:':U'i; ' :~;::~'He~ e ': ~'i:'.~ . t.~ 
the League of Nations aiter it ~o~~~.t1o~:m . dlnnn : 10 p.m. Yosh llato ): Wel lern Pro due e 
had condemned Japan's occu- AUJ' It (Tu •• d&7) b~~~~~~;1'r::.~: i~l 
patlon of Mancburla, nurtured Solln .. -B MI,. Bonk ot Tokyo, = .... e- ~ 781; A I • m • d 0 J ACL 
bim to the life of a parUamen. 8 p.m. Au,. 21-24 (Ala) 2377-1.?88--2785: a5-0aJ.lchl 
tarlan, bel n g cenUnuously EDC-MDC-Clev.'.nd ho.ts : .Tolnt (Berk) 2532. 
elected since 1937 after earn- Conterenc.. Baldwln-W.noce DOUBLE8 
ing his degree Ln law from Colle,e. B,:rea. tl-U M'r J(::4!~"i~: . lii1e"n n Ba't~~ 
Melii University. m~~~~~o 1'''~j ho ... : Qttly ~~a vo~~~~~~,~~04'g;;~~ l 
w:;'~~Jdsayi~~ 10 ~:r:.cf.: NC.WNtc'.!.s~~~B~n'~)Gunn }i:::;7~~~m I~ ) 9~ - ~~~; 
the brIef remarks at the re- HI.h. Palo Allo. l' u m I TalUlhashl - Rul Tanlruchl 

ceptlon here that was trans- Ph"ad'lpt~~~~ (U:~YA.Y :"~~..'!~I~! - lfh5f~ ~;;-ft~l ~ Ka· 
laled by an aJde-Mlkl u a Marter'. •••. 8INGLB8 

Member of the Diet, opposed SaUn •• ~~~i.!.J~U::~~YJ.nk of R.:-;:n·iin..~1 «~I m~: 
~~.r.es J,~ J;;~Wedto S~te~ = Tokyo. 8 p.m. :!;~~~b~~:::f7E11fB~5-~~ 
in 1938 dared to deliver a ~:;-:..n~y~~~~JEJlk~.ls~i~.: 
pul;>lIc speecb at a rally in To- bolstered when the people of 815: 'll:i:N~.tT,:m(~!~Jhae) 5. 

kyo on the subject. Japan can present ancther Nobu Asaml (Ell) 5OII.S49-sG5-
He Is one of the few poll- U.S. Bicentennial girt to the 1653: Diana Nambo (5) 1827: Sets 

tlcian. In Japan who writes community where he got his ~'i~::lo(~~l. ) I~a~I~·~~ ID: 
hi'::r~:~,s!::r.;sin blm resur- start.- U,....., K. Honda. rota ( Ell) 1553. 

faced when Mlkl, then foreign 
minister, greeting a delelatlon 
of JACLers at the Forel&n 
Office In 1967 and stressed the 
importance 01 Japanese Am!!r
icans knowing their ancestral 
toneue. The JACLers were 
members of the first JACL
Japan Tour. It was this re
POI ter's privilege to be among 
the group. 

Now that Mr. Mild baa a 
key to the City of Los An· 
geles, which was presented 
him upon arrival by Mayor 

• 
• 

Fall Openings Still Available at 

St. Mary's Pre-School 

Starts Wed., September 10 

Early Childhood Specialists stress 
LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT 

Tom Bradley, bls sentiments St.te Accredited 
about tbIa city bave been of- T .. ch ... & Aa,llI.fth 
Oc!ally cerUfled. It may be 

For Age. 2 V.-5 

Wid. variety of 
ac:tlvjt its _nd 
discoveries offered 
to young children 

Mr. Mlkl-
Continued from Front Pale 

BicentennIal "Ihould not be 
yours alone ... (for) It Is a 
commemoration deep In mean
Inl for men and women 
everywhere who cherish free
dom" and announced two glfll 
from the people of Japan: ,(a) 
the studio theater at Kennedy 
Cenler In Washington and (b) 
a commemorative Irove of Ja
panese cberry trees on the 
Welt Coast at a place yet to be 
determined. 

"I trust these gestures from 
Japan wUl remind Americana 
for generations to come of the 
respect and allecUon of your 
pennanent frIends aClOIS the 
Pacific, the people of Japan," 
Mr. Mlkl concluded. 

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
961 S. M.rlposa, Lo, A~g.l.. 387-1336 

For Information: Call Mrs. Isabelle Black Director 
Between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ f. 

~ CHIVO'S ~ 
~ Japanele Needlecraft f. 
~ lIung Embrold.ry f. 
it Crafts Art, • Kits . Framing, f. _-------------------11 it WHOLESALE & RETAIL f. it Also Give Lessons f. 

We've got a yen for your new car 
at a low interest rate: 

it ChlJoko K. W.lch, Prop. (7141 995·2432 f. I 

Friday, Aug. 15, 1975 'ACI'IC CITIZIN_l 

, • 

Nisei Week 

$ 

CENTER MANAGEMENT CO. 

Carson Mall 
100 South Flower Street 

Los Angeles, Calli. 

680·2161 

We Support Brotherhood 

Live It - Believe it 

EAST WEST DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION 

* * * 

250 E. First Street, Room 612 
Los Angeles, Calil. 

485·1111 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

NATIONAL AUTO GLASS 

ct, 

* * * 
180 Stores in Ten States 

Now Serving You 

rtm en 

'$4 

Investors Dream 
Accounllnsa ..... Now Dou~l" I. $40,000 

Open Saturday 
Should I Holiday 1.11 on a Frid.yor 
MoadlY,lhe office wlll .'so be 
closed on the S.tunl.y ,rteedlng 
or 'anawing lb. Hond.y. 

AHNUAllNTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
AlI I.lIftI1 c •• , ... ~ .... Ily 

17o/.\ §..~ 7y2\ ~ 6%\ ~ 6Yz\ irf' 5Y.%= I 
CI,!lficltlS 01 OtposU m.av D. wilbClt'.." .,j~ to ut1ol'Ur. hi I, ~ witlll 
Ftdlf, l RtVll lation rrqll j" .... lIlS Inltfut tOI lbf tntl,.. tuM " "CMtSlt will " 

M=~~~OOL~~TION ' " O ' 
LOS ANQELES: 324 East Flrsl Str •• t 644·1434 

lORRANC E/QARDENA: 11-125 $oul/"I W.,I,rn 4"lnut ~7 , 1301 

MUlDER FSlIC 
Th" re ate .,.·n IIlv.' tl mf' ~ wh .. " l"3re a nd under· 

s ta nding aro' a ll imporlant. 

We II,,\'(· known tl tl~ (or m o re tha n ha lf a 

u nlury and tha t II w h )' 1\0'" " ills OffNS cvr'!I 
nu tl, d ",rv'N' - mortuary, (,(·m etr·ry /low,'''' 

( hap ,·h. In.lll,,.I, "m. and crematory - all wi thin 

th world' m(l< IIa t urall y h eau tl fu l m emoria l 

p ark. 

c..... DrJ •• a 'arpl •• 1tII 

it 2943 W. B.II Rd., Aft.helm C.,,~. f. 
it Op.ft Moft .• W.d.·Th .... ·Frl.·S.t. 10·5 he. Fri. to 8:30 p.m. f. 

":r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r. :r.ll,.,· :r."",,' :r."",,' :r.",' ",'",:r.",'",:r.",'",:r.",'",::r."",,' :r."",,' :T:"""' ,,,-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""11 

@c!.( •• ;u-

Know/ng >01> (·o r" ,., R,,$I' Tl ill ' i, n(·arh y. 

C rmg.. lI11d u ndl 'r tand ing . At Jlo~" Hills 
tha t ",pan' l'VI'ryt ll lng 

ROSE 
HILLS 

. fORTUARY/CEMETERY 
3'J'JO Workm.n MIll 111",,1, 
WlII,,"'r, C ",,,""., fJ'fl·O'IZI 
Itt AUn ( ..o ~. ()"T ()NVy.Hn Nn 

I
~~~~~~~:~;~;;~l 

W 
. k ~. c.."ff' NIW CAR e rna e ~ DOCTOR BILLs ~ ~ 

4-~- DINTAL WORK ~ t 

1 \ PERSONAL LOANS II 
t 'I' '- c;OMSO\.IPATION totOM! IMPROVEMENTS t 
I ~ BOATS i 
~ National JACL Credit Union ~ 

I 
""all: P. O. loll 1721, 5.lt Leu Cit" Ut.h 84110 

Offlc.: 2A2 S ...... lalit, 5.lt Lek. City 

T.I.: (101) 155-1040 t 
lI~ r you can bofr_ .3,000 on vwr .Ig"arurt I 

. lIh • _"Iled c,edll rollno· i 
~~ ... .,...,..".~~~ .,....", ............ 

W 
THE BANK OF TOKYO ....... 

San FronclICO M.ln Office .......... ........•. Tol. (415) 445·0200 
San Francisco I.p.n C.nl., Br.nch ..... T., (4151 445·0300 

O.kl. "" Bronch ............................. ..... Tel. (4151 839·9900 
F,.mont Br.nch ................ .................. Tel. (4151 792·9200 
P.'o Alto Br."ch ............. .......... ....... T., (415) 941 ·2000 
S.n MIt.o Bronch ..................... ....... T.I . (4151 348·8911 
S.n lose B,onch ... .......................... . Tol (4081 298·2441 
W •• lg". B,.nch .. ............................ T., (4081 298·2441 
S. II"o, Br.nch .............................. Tol (4081 424 ·2688 
Sa"omonlo Bronch ........................... T.I. !916144 )· 7900 
Stocklon Bronch .............................. T.I. (2091 466·2315 
Fr."", Bronch ........ ......... ................ Ttl. 12091 233 ·0591 
North Fr."", Bronch ... ........ .............. T.I (209) 226· 7900 

L A. M.ln Offlc.: 616 W. 61h ...•..... T.I . (2131972·5200 
\,Q, Ano. '.' Br.nch .................... ..... T., 1213' 667 .9800 
Mon'ebollo B"nch ............. ............ T., (213' 726·0081 
Cr.n.h.w B,. nch .............................. T. I. (21 31731 ·7334 
W.".," LA Bronc" ........................ T.,. (2131391 ·0678 
G.,d.n. B •• nch ............................... . T. , (213) 327 ·0360 
Torr.nc. Bronch ................. ............. T. I (21 3) 373 ·8411 
p.norom. City Bro"c" ..................... .. T., (2131893 ·6306 
A, lulo·Co" IIO. 8 ronch .......... . ...... .. T.I . (2 13) 924·881 7 
S.nlo An. B,.nch .......................... . Tol. (7141 541 ·2271 
irvin. Br. nch, 1795 1 M.cA,thu, Blvd ....... (714) 549· 910 I 
5.n DI.go B,.nch .......•.................... T. I (7141 236· 1199 

Actl .. ,,,,,, St. John' t: HoUt. 
IOJ2 S,ntl MonlUl Blvd. 

SltIt. h'on1r.ll Cali', 

MIrY" CtOf"U hhll\llta 81b 091 I 

~ 
LYNDY'S 

926 S. S. ach 81. 
A,.,hel",.J e.I". 

JA ,·.,70 
Herold Goertzen 

R ... Mgt. 

Between Disneyland Ind 
Knott 's Berry Fa rm 

Send Us Clippings from 
Your Hometown Papers 

FltIENOl Y J.. SOVICI 

nlE MITSUBISHI ..,. 
OF CAUFORNIA 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 Wlllhir. III.d" Lol Ancelel, Call'. 90017 

LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE 
321 E.lt Second St" LOl Anc.lel, Call'. 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 
1600 W. R.dondo lIeach III.d" G.,denl, C.II •• 90247 

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 
42S Montcomery St., nr. Call'o,nla 

+ Sumltomo Bank of California 
Me mbe r F.D. l.e . 

(213) 623-7191 

(213) 610-26S0 

(213) 532·3360 

(4151 711-3600 
M. mbe, FDIC 
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U.S. FOLKLIFE CENTER 

KAGERO GOLFERS MARK shlms's .tory 01 Ihe olub pub- Pointers-paper hangers --------------------------, 
lIahcd In the 501h anniversary LOS ANGBLES _ Amrmntlvo 1 LOS A N GEL E S 

Problems facing recent immigrants 

from China noted by L.A. professor 

WASHINGTON - The House 
Rules Committee cleared Rep. 
Spark Matsun.sa'. bUi to es
tablish an Amerlca.n folkJlfe 
center In the Llbra.ry of Con
ifess. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE beoklet ($5, care at Tsujlta, 
1821 _ 16th SI Sacramento Aclion Task Force of lbe Llt-

SACRAMENTO. CaUr. - The 95818)." tie Tok,yo Community Devel-
Kagero Club. founded In 1925 r pment Advisory Committee 
by 14 Issei and NIsei goUe,.s Many Kogero memb. rB were (628-8590) announced a flve-
here. celebrated Its golden ju- releC>lled 1<> Tule Lake durIng week on-going program tor 
bUee at • golo banquet Aug. WW2 where they deJIgned 0 paintIng and paper hangIng 
3 at Sacramenlo Inn. It Is Ihe nine-hole ccurse. There wel'e apprentices. being coordJnaled 
eldest active public golt club teurnaments where un errant by Tom T. Taketo. Unemploy
around, according to Tak Tou- ball landing cutslde the camp cd applicants over aKe 17 eom 
jila who chaired ' tbe celebro- was clrebtrlwcved by the MFs. $50 n week while belni traln-
tio~. tbe u slcrlan FukWlhlma ed. 

noted . ,.----------

The center would be authr
HONOLULU - New Chinese day meeting here In late June. Ized to make grants, loans or 
immigrants In Los Angeles Dr. Hong said 158.995 CW- enter Into contract. with In
and San Franclaco shawanese Immigrants entered the dlvlduals or ifCUPS for de
"strenl! sense of dJ$Illuslon U.S. between 198'8-1973 as "elopment at material On 
and discontent", according to compared with 17,813 In the American folklUe as well as Name of the club menns 
Cal Stote L.A socloloilst previous 15 pear perlod. Most production of plays, work- "morning mist". appropriate 
Lawrence K. HOIlj!, who was of the recent arrivals are sbops, displays, and audio-vls- since members have played on 
here recently tor the Conler- young, raised In Hong Kong ual materials. The center Sundays (,'om the crack of Euclid Villa ron.nlly mark
enre on A.lan Studies at the and' with "a strong sense at weuld also malntoin a nallon- down when dew wa. sWI cd Its nrst year anniversary 
Unlv. of Bawall. eultural pride and superiority aI archive to collect creative besh on the ground until for Its Japan",e senlor cltl-

Choose PC Advertisers 

About 100 scholars from the commenly fcund among the works. al'tiIacts and materials .du-=sk=. =ac=c=or=d=ln~g~to_B_Ob~Fu_ku_-_zen __ re_s_ld_e_nts...:.... ______ 1 
Ma1nIand attended the three- Chinese !>"Cple". Many are illu.stratln~ aspects of Amer- T 

college - educated, had well- . Ican to1klile. 
paying Jobs belore em.inating, 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

but as newcomers with lan-
guage dlfficultle. and other H h I II I 
problems, many find It 1m· Ig In ux 0 
possible to obtuIn a lob In 

UCBIWA (BOUND FANS) keeping with their former so-

-Department stores repolted cia! status. he said. ASI"an Immigrants 
a bo,m In th" sale. of the ''This discrepancy between , 

Japan Today 
ARROW KEY SERVICES 

We Are Pleased to Serve You 

5517 Hollywood Blvd. 465·4134 

Nisei W eek Greetings 

Southern Callfornl.'s UfQllt 

DlscOUj'lt Nursery Center 

ALL AMERICAN 
HOME CENTER 
Gorden & L.wn Egulpment 

& Supplies 

7201 E. Flrelton. 
Downoy, Calif. 

923-9671 

GreetIngs to Our Nisei & SIm50i Friend. 

HUNT- WESSON FOO DS, INC. 

1645 W . Valencia Dr. 8 7 1.2100 

Fullerton, Calif. 

An Equa l Opportunity Employer Male - Female 

Greetings 10 Our Many Japanese Friends 
round tan. with the advent of former st.tus and current sta-
summer festivals. Promotion tus Js psYchologically stre..stul i 
in aU three uchlwa-prdouc- for many of the reCt'nt Imml- leur sis 10 slay 
Inc ..... a.( U,e Hlrae type In grants," be said. For social 
Kagawa-ken. Maru. type In and "concrnJe reasons, many 
Chlba-ken. and Sasw" type In live In the Chinatown areas WASHINGTON _ A Id fr 
Kyoto) bad been declining and "are dismayed with the seam 
sin 1962 b el <trl f tndW"ftai attitude and life tbe new Influx of an expect
an;' air ~n~tio:ers c t:~ style that ~ -vade In the'; ed 127,000 South Vietnamese 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends 

PAUL'S INDOOR PLANT SHOP 

Happy Nisei Week 

'1
1 

RUPERTS CERTI- FRESH fOODS INC. 

, Fish & Seafood 

13055 E. MoleHe 921 · 8311 

O 
-~, h k new nelghborbood" H 0 n g re(ullees, efficlal /l~\lres shew 

over. ne u"",wa 5 op ceper II d ' Immlj!ratlon frem Asian coun 
In Sblnjutu revealed most of rOAn nh~ed' bl h Id Is tries Into the United Stote; 
ber cust'mers are yeung peo- t r pro em, e sa • I te tI In h d 
pie as ';'.ken are trying to that "Chinese have always c"ns s n y ru ~n II a ea of 
SUlntlse the reason for the been an. apolitical people," Eurrpe for the past .10 years. 

I I boom empb .. <I:unJl racial and cuI- The predominant AsIan trend 
p euan. tural IdenUt'es rather than Is e"peeted to continue. 

SMOG-RJtbblts e.xposed to natlonalldentity. Wblle Amer- The Department of State, In 
O1One of one part per million Icans are "highly poUlIcal" In ~ annual "deport fro ~ ts visa 
(O.lppm) In concentration for centrast, they often ask re- a ceo sal that ropean 
Ie days In a one-meter square cent Chi n e s e immIifants ccuntrles. t r ~ dJ lIona l source 
chamber wber" Its tempera- whether' they prefer the gov- at new American citizens, re: 
ture was regulated at 2S-de- ernment at mainland China or celved enly 84,813 permanen. 
erO!<! C (71.F) were fcund to oC Ta'wan and newcemers are visas In fiscal 1974 compar
have their t~nsU. damaged- frustrated because of their re- ed with 117,090 In 1985. 
Ilrst Ume researchers were able luclance to "ccmmlt them- At the same time. tbe num
IG lSCeltuIn tissue-damage In selves to elther side", Hong ber of permanent visas lI"ant-
toDlils aecordlnll to the To- sald.-Advertlser ed to Asian countrles IUmp-
k70 R ~r.arch Institut. for En- ed from 15,186 In fiscal 1965 
vlronmenW Protection ... A to 121,813 In fiscal 1974. 
n.w begonia straln (Winter Non.lmmlifant visa. - for 
~een Gamma 3), developed tourism, business and such 
by Tok7o te!earche" expo.. translenb as foreign airline 
lnc a seedling to radioactivity, and ship crews - Increased 
reac1a strOn,ly to phctochem- to 3,156,293 In fiscal 1974, up 
leal smOIl and other air pol- 11.4 per cent over the pre-
luUon. When exposed to 0.15 vloWl year. 
ppm of czrn. (equIvalent to "Immlifation to the United 
dmlity In Tokyo on a IIDOllD States toWed 381,176, which Is 
da,), wWte spob appear on about 1 per cent hlllber than 
the leaves within a1x houn, the fbcal 1973 taW of 378.-
then change to water blisters, 117," Thomas M Recknagel, 
",Wch break to brown the acting adminlstrat»r of the 
leava. Bureau of Security and Con· 

Elcbl of the 23 wardl In sular Affairs, said In a pref-
Tok7o U'e pl .... ed b, air pol- ace to tbe report Issued In 
lutlcn: Shlnllgawa, CbIyoda, May. 
Mlnato, Bunityo, ShinJutu, "The ifowth of Immlgration 
Sbthu,a, O\.a and Koto. Since was again due to' primarily to 
the start of tbe Dew dscal the Increase In the number of 
,ear In April, Sblnaiawa, was SAN FBANOISCO-Part of visas for immediate relatives 
flrst 10 deslJDate 57 patients the English as a Second of U.S. citizen.. Tbls m1nor 
u \/lctl.lM of "pollution dJ.s - Language program at Ale· increase In the toW volume 
usa", enabling them to many Cemmunlty College at ImrnJgration belles the geo· 
qualify for tree Ir.atment and Center Is typIng. Instructor graphic changes, whlcb are 
allowanc.. (compelll8UOn to Rese Beatty .l'0<!a over les· ehara cterl ~ed by Increases for 
kin of deceased patients of son with Mrs. Kay Leg· Asia, the Caribbean and Mex
ponuUon dIseue.). horn, 53, (seated) a widow lco, and by decrea8es for Eu

of 17 years who came with rope and Canada." 
her American busband In 
1945. "The tradJtional J apa· 
nue way Is for the children, UC Berkeley reunion 

Under New Management 
LYNN E. SCOTT 

11016 Jefferson Blvd. 
Culver City, CaUf_ 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

391 -2464 

FLOWERS BY DON· MARIO 

6261 Bristol Park Way 645.5670 

Culver City, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Gustav J. Molnar Landscape Architeel 

REDWOOD MFG. & 

LUMBER CO. 

6123\1'2 W. Siaui on Ave . 
Culver Citv, Calif, 

'397-3759 

Nisei Week Greetings 

to Our Many Japanese 

Friends & Customers 

REEL·IN 
MOWER SHOP 

Lawn Mowers 
Sales, Service & Parts 

550 W. Manchester Blvd, 
In,lewood, Calif. 

67B-2372 

2014 S· Sepulveda Bivd. 478.07781-N-j-Se-i -W-ee-k-G-r-ee-ti-ng-s-

West Los Angeles, Calif. Compliments of 

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends 

BERYLWOOD TREE FARM 

11590 W. Pico Blvd. 473·0310 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

T & ·R LUMBER CO. 

a Friend 

"O.W.O." 

. Happy Nisei Week 

M & Y SERVICE STATION 
262-9461 

2701 E. First 51. 
Lo. Angole., C.lif . . 

Nisei Week Greetings 

Gregs las Amigas Nursery 
2090 S. Atllnl;e Blvd. 
Monterey P.,k, C.lif. 

721-5555 

Santa Fe Spring, Calif. 
------- --- - -----

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING 

Waterfa lls - Ga rden Pools 
Reasonab le Rates for Home Owners Free Estimates 

DAVID YEH 
3811 Fuch.la Circle (213) 598-1100 

Seal Beach, Callf_ 

Greetings to O ur Many J apanese Friends 

GROWIN' MY WAY NURSERY 

Indoor Plants - Hand Made Pottery 
Complete Nursery Supplies 

600 Marina Dr_ 430-2519 
Seal Beach, Calif_ 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Abale & Weber Landscape Architeels 

4429 E. Anaheim 433-0921 

Long Beach, Calif. 

Greetings 10 Our Many Japanese Frie nd s 

FRANCIS L. NORMAN NURSERY 

8633 Duarte Rd. 285·9795 

San Gabriel, Calif. 
8TAOn..ATlON - M 0 r • 

than 110 pet. ot olllce workers 
In the big clUes entertain 
IGIne apprehenllorut abo u l 
th.lr life and ,ob In view of 
chrcnlt: naillatlcn, a Tokyo 
lUtVey ot 1.000 .alaried male 
,. orke .. IneUcated. The, w.re 
uneal}' about Ihelr pay, price 
spiral, worried mest It they 
Clr acmeone In the famlly be
came III To .... thelr mlnd 
born aux!.t" 39 pet. gal to
pUwr with trlend., 35 pet. 
IUbKJlbed to lJUUrance plan 
and I pet. aid the)' took to 
drink. 

wben they are grown, to 
lake care of their parenta. 
But with thJnvs as they are 
leda!! my cbIldren cannot 
do UUS. I want to take care 
of mysel1," the fourth-year 
ESL student said. She \a 
learning emce skill. to find 
wcrk as a blUngual secre· 

MONTEREY, CaUf.-UC Ber- Nurserymen's EquiR_ment & Supplies 
keley Nikkei alumni will hold 
their elghtb annual reunion 7159 Telegraph Rd. 724-4316 We Support Brotherhood. LiYe It, AND 
and golf get-together Oct. 11- Belieye It Fighting fo r Peace 

12 at Rancbo Canada with Los Angeles, Calif. B II H d & L b C 0 U N TIE S 

SAN BERNARDINl) 
RIVERSIDE 

tory. 

Order PC for Your 
Schools or libraries 

overnIght accommodation. at 1-----------==-----=--------- a er ar ware um er 1--------- ----------..:..-
the Casa Munras hel e. Appll- 665-4149 
cations are belnS accepted by Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends 2505 H. Hypor;on Ave. 
Mo Noguchi, 8 Drakes Cove, Lo. Ang.I~, C.lif. 
San Rafael 94903 at $47 per
package. Saburo Ikeda, de
fendJng champion, Is reunion 
chairman. 

R. L. BEVINGTON GRIP EQUIPMENT 
AN D STAGE RENTALS 

8,m Wishes 10 Ih. 8,,#r. 

JapafJese America" C ~mm'IfI ; I' 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

r ••••••••••••• I'-------"'--"''''''''''''''''--'''---'''---~ 650 N • .s·ronson 466.7778 Compliments 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY Hollywood, Calif. 

NIteI W .. k Greetings 
fo Our Many Japa". .. 

Fr.nch & CuJfomers 

Ace lapidary 
Supply Inc. 

We stock everything 
for the Rock Hound 

Custom SI8bblng & 
Polishing 

602J M. Ie, ...... 
V." M!IlI! CaUf. 

9f7-1936 

Nllel W .. k GreetIng. 
fo Our Many Jap.ne .. 

Mend. & CutfomerJ 

lIorth American 

Tree Senlce 

3 Ciencr .. 1Ont of T,.. Work. 
HIph TOWIng 

Or~ntal Pruning & 
TrH FUtmov.1 

S .. te LI«nMd TrH Conlr •• tor 

c:...... 'a"', Canf. 
147·1111 

..... J47-114' 

N iseI W .. k GreetIng. 
10 Our Many Jap. ne .. 

Fr,.nd. & Cullom. " 

Jacobs Bros. 

Poly C.,. . Pot. 
SNde Mit 

1921 IM,.,,,ad. IIYd, 

..,."' ... , Cal". 
'~1121 

Nisei Week Greetings 

10 Our Many Japanese 

Friends & CuJfomers 

Wilhelm Top Soil 

Top Soli - Fill Dirt 
Decomposed Granite 

14239 .... e"'., 
V." Hvys, C.nf. 

7.5-1342 

NiseI Week GreetIngs 

to Our Meny Japane .. 

FrIends & CuJfomers 

Sunnyslope 

Mum Gardens 

11821 Foothill lI"cI, 
Lake View T.rru. 

899·1020 

NI .. I W .. k Gr .. tln;. 

10 Our Meny Jap .nese 

Friend. & CuJfom." 

Yalley Cresl 

Tree Co. 

11745 Say,e 

S,I""r, Calif. 

J67·5103 

Nisei Week Greetings 

to Our Many Japanese 

Friends & CuJfomers 

Serving the Area OYo r 25 Y •• r. 

'-------------------------', V E N T ' U RA CO UN T·Y 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

PETOSEED COo INC. 

California "Seeds" 

CamellIa Gardens 1905 Lirio (805) 647·1188 

I 
Saticoy, Calif. 

Wholesale Growers of ----' ~ -----------------

Azaleas & House Plants NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

13531 Fenton Ave. 
Sylmar, Calif. 

367-1995 

Nisei Week Greetings 

to Our Many Japanese 

Friends & CuJfomers 

Green Thumb Nursery & 

Hardware 

Garden & Lawn Equipment 

& Supplies 

21B12 Sherman W ay 
C. noJA Pa rk, C.llf. 

340-6400 

H. ppy Nisei W eek 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 

GEM CO. 
(.,,,,",,,. Cutting & PolishIng 

Mlchlnery 
Opon IS Day. 8.nk"'merlca,d 

5905 Kelt. r Ava. 

Van 7 r 6 ~~·29~" I If . 

Nisei Week Gree,ing • 

BABBinS NURSERY 
147 H. H. II"" •• d Way 

...... k, C.IIf. 146-6174 

J. C. TOBIAS & SONS 

Farm Equipment 
Branch Management Specialists 

251 S_ Saticoy (B05) 647-1315 
Ventura, Calif. 

Gre etings to Our Many Japanese Friends 

JOHN TAFT ELECTRIC (0. 
SALES - SERVICE . P ... RTS 

1151 Callens Road (805) 642·0121 

Ventura, Calif. 93003 .,-----.-._._---.------------
SAN DIEGO 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

KELLY GOLF 

Professional Repa irs 

7944 Convoy Court (714) 560-5589 

San Diego, Calif. 92111 

Nisei Week Greetings 

TANNERS INDIAN ARTS 

1184 4 Rancho 8ernardo Rd. 

S.n Dle,o, Calif. 91128 

(714) 487-8232 

Nisei Wee k Greetings 

KELLY'S STEAK HOUSE 

248 Hotel Circle, 
Minion Valley 

5an Diego e . llf. 

(714) 296-1131 

of a Friend 

Nisei Week Greetings 

PROFESSIONAL 

LANDSCAPE 

NURSERY 

PASADENA 

3336 Lombard" Rd. 
(213) 796-2880 

UPLAND ' 

1793 W_ Arrow Highwa y 
(714) 985-2881 

Nisei Week Greetings 

SUNSHINE YAMAHA 
Sales - Service - Accessories 

1010 We" Chapman 
Or""90, C.Uforni .. 
(714) 633-0064 

Nisei Week Greetings 

I to Our Many Japanese 

Friends & Customers 

Old Schoolhouse 

Coins 

415 W . Foothill Blvd. 

Claremont, Ca lif. 
(714) 614-3440 

N isei Week Greetings 

C. G. SYSTEMS, INC, 
313 N. Rexford St. 

Colton, Collf. 92324 
171 4) 825-2932 

STAT. LIC."SEO C;O"T!tAcTOIf NO_ S47St 

Open Daily ' 7 a.m. till 6 p.m. 

3255 Palm Canyon Dr. (714) 317-1151 

Palm Springs, Calif_ 92262 

- YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED-

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Lake Elsinore Sands Inn & Casin o 

Hwy # 71 

Lake Elsinore, Calif. 

Upon Request We Have Group Facilities Available 

for A ll AUXilia ries, Clubs - Organizations 

For Information & Reservations 

Call: (714) 674-3101 

-YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED-

Complit;nents 

SUNRISE NURSERY 

"TREES & LAWNS OUR SPECI ... LT)' '' 
• Tree Trimming • Complete Sprinkler Systems • Shrubs 

• InsectIcides • Garden Tools 
St.,-Rock & Exclusive Kleen-GrD Soil Conditioner DistrIbutors 

712 S. Sunrise W ay (7 1 4) 327-6912 

Palm Springs, Calif. 

Greetings to Our Many Japanese American 
Friends & Patrons 

ALBERS FEED & FARM SUPPLY 

Complete Garden & Lawn Supplies 

1 00 N. Harnrd (714) 658-7241 
Hemet, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

MARINA RIVIERA MOTEL 

"'/~c wam • F"mllv AcclJ'mmodllllons • Group Facilities ." I luxury Sultes 
"M~' . Excellent Fishing • Lake View from Every Luxurlous Room 

Laroe Selection o f Authentic • TV & Hi-Fi In Every Room Centrally locauxJ 
Indian Jewe lry and Artifacts MO~I Millor Credit Cards Accepted 

In~I~~80C~~ln:n~.?"~:: .d i For Information & Reservations Call: (7141 866-1545 
0 . 1 Mit CIIiI. 755-88551 Box 979, Big Bear Lake 91315 



Asian American small entrepreneurs 

relaHYely ignored in minority afds 

his L.A. relllonal omce sbow- Ican firms In 1972 and was Friday, Aug. 15, 1975 PACIFIC CITIZIN_5 ed a pattern oC dl' crlmlnaUcn lOth lorgest among metropo-

~, 

••• -._,, __________ ••••• _______________________ ,, ____ _ 

against Mlan American •. Well Iitan regions, new Chinese or- " 
over 60 per cent oC Amerl- rivals h a ve tended to open • F RES N 0 C 0 U N T Y 
ca'. orenW IK"Pulation lives restaurants and laundries In- ----~:-::;::;;-_:::=:_::_::=::_:_~ =-=~ ..:...:. ~ _,~ -=--=- .:...:......:........:...-------------
on the West Coast stead oC venturing Into more NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Armendarls told a report- rtsky enterprises, said Dr. WII-
B7 CLAUDIA LEVY due with w hat we have," er that he Ceel. the Mlan lIam Chin-Lee, a Chinatown 

(WaaIltq1oll Pall) Uchida says. "There have American pro((rams h a v e Int.rnlst, who ran WlBUCCCSI- Custom Welding & M f t i 
WASHINGTON _ M Jo been no ways to get Into se- "progressed quite well" and Cully lor D.C. delegate. anu ac ur ng 

rna r nt,or management, poUcy ... ma", that he was more concern.. . I 

:ap:,i:" In ~~c:m gr~ a kine jobs. That's true today." ed that rural American In - Chlnele In D.C, Custom DeSIgned Equipment - Truck Trailers 
rt~an °econc e small :uslne'; dian. were not doing as well. In this respect they are not Mfr. of Fruit Processing Machinery 
owners 01 ti'inese Japanese Onrlooked AII.nl A lack of federal Interest unlike their co~nterparts In 7400 E M 
Korean and FWp~o ancestrY One result of that and the ~ ~~:"66~t~~c::! f~~de:s other clUes, said the doctor, • anning Ave. (209) 834-3720 
are concentrating mainly on fact that there are no Mlan exist In 1972 _ may be "ou

o 
who Is an organizer of Dlp- Fowler Calif 

survival Americans In top adrnlniatra- own fault," a I d Uchida r I(\mat National Bank, plan- , • 
Relatively Ignored In the tlon pests. 15 that In six years S , a ned as tbe city's first Mlan-

black-oriented minority enter- 01 operaUon, the Commerce management consul:,ant of Ja- oriented financial InsUtutlon, NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 
prlJe effort. of the federal Department's Onlce of Mino- ~~~'i1~n a~c:sstr>;'ei~e ee~rg:~ but not yet chartered. 
lovenunenlo some A.I a n rlty Business Enterprise has more than 100 buslnes I "It 15 much easier to get The Newhall Land and Farming C 
American entrepreneurs are funded rnly two Mlan Amer- three ears "We have n~ ar

n 
loans (rom Chinese credit O. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

TOWNER-MEYER COMPANY 
WHOLESALE FARM EQUIPMENT 

SALES - SERVICE • PARTS 

3589 E. Jensen Ave. (209) 266-9491 
Frelno, Cllif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

J. D. CANADAY, INC. 
art 011 by cultural dllferen- Ican business development or- t1cula~d our needs Other eth - unions than It 18 to get cred-
ces from the arena of Amer- I'anizatlon., his and one In nics don't look at' us as mI- It from established Instltu- Agricultural Services Division Pit ' P ' & I . t ' S t 
lean commerce. An.d the .In- San Francisco, whlle dlrect- norltles: In the national stra: tlons," he saId. FO~, Asian Equipment Rental Department & as IC Ipe rnga Ion ys ems 
road. of Japanese lDdustrlal- In g Its resources to black, tegy meetings, It's always Americans, It, Is oCten a mat- Crop Thinning Service 2812 S. Orange Ave. (209) 485-8235 
Ists have led to rnIseoncep- Spanish-speaking and Ameri- black-brown-Amerlcan Indl- ter of communlcaUon and Tractor Rentals 
ticns about the business suc- can Indian programs, Uchida an" Identity .. . Bankers do not . 
ce.. of Asian Americans, these says. Until a stal! member of know from th e communlca- 7750 Ro.d 9, Flreb.ugh, Cillf. (209) 659-3095 Fresno, Calif. 
lIDall business owners MY. According to the General OMBE added his organlza- tlons - whether thIs perso~ I-------=-----=~....:..::.:.:..:..:.....--.....:::..:.:-=-=::..:...:.:::.::.I ---- -- -----=------- ---

Other Americans look at Accounting omc. last month Uon's name he said no As- can do well In his business. NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 
Japande companies moving the program to help "dlsad~ Ian Americ:'" repreSentatives I To get around this probb
Into this eountry and say, vantaged" business 0 w n e r I we r e Invited to a national em, the Lee family esta -
"Look at the AsIan ccmmu- become self-sumclent by IIlv- conCerence on minority busl- Iished the Lee Federal Cred
Dl\7; It'. doing extremely Ing them federal prccurement ness held In Mar<:h at t II e It Uq.lon some years ago to 
.... ell." one business develop- eontracts has met with mIn1- White House. provide loans to Chinese nam
ment o1IIclal sald. "But they mal success. In the Washington area, cd Lee - wbo now number 
faD to dJItInIUi.h between na- Ove 6900 b- tr ta t wblcb had 951 Aalan Amer- Continued on Next Pa,e 
tI<>nan and AsIan American. r. su wn ac 0-

who experience all the prob~ Wing $797.1 mllUon Over the ------------,--"--""------,, .. 
lema Inherent to ethnic com- past six years have been F RES ..... 0 C 0 U ..... T Y 

BARR PACKING COMPANY 
Fruits & Vegetable - Growers & Shippers 

Compliments of E. L. Ted Barr Jr. 

7th & L (209) 875-2541 
Sanger, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

TRANS-WORLD SEED (ORP. 
1616 W. Shaw Ave. (209) 227-1668 

Frelno, Calif. 
munlties: lack of managerial awarded by the Small Busl- I'll ..... 
talent, ~u1ty capital or the ness AdmlDlstration. In a ------------------- ------:--:-::--:-:-:-::-~-:---::------- t-----~=:-:-:-:-::: _____________ ------
opportunl\7 to let into Il'Owlh GAO .tud), of 110 compaDlea, NISEI WEEK GREETINGS NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 
Industrlea." only 18 were Cound operating Only Place in 

In reallty, Allan American pro6tabl),. ~a Q< Fresno and Clovis 
buaIn_ are la.,el), mom- Hawall, wIth a large native \I Owned and Operated 
and-IK"P retail operation. aer- population, ha. only reeently by NICK DICICCO 
vInI ethnic eommunltles, 1Im- been promised a $200,000 OM
lted in their Il'Owth because BE grant to set up a bu,sl
tbq bave traditionally look- ness development ll'Oup. OM I PI ZZ E R I A 
ed to friends, relaUve. and BE has aa1d In the past that 
their .. Yinp lor ezpanalon It did not have the money to 
aopttal Instead of bUlb or . begin operaUons there. 

Featuring Pizzas, 
Italian Dinners 
Since 1956 

federal loan ptOIraJDI. According to Alma Hender f ITALIAN BlnQuet FlCllitlel 
uBlltorlaol1y, experlence hal .0 n, stat! aul.lent to Rep Ann.ble 

IeDded to make \II very wlth- Spark Matsun.,a (V-Ha- DINNERS ?Fen 7 Days 
drawn from the In\em." MY' wall), the promlae of flmd- . 'gh 
Tsutomu '"root" UdlIda, bead Ing was made by OMBE dI- 1 :30 a.m. to MJdm t 

:" thLn~c!:"::;!~IedB~: ~~ex dayArm~::{~ato0:! A Family Restaurant - Delivery Service - Order to Go 
neo Alllance. "The Idea hal from the General Accounting FRESNO: 3404 N. Cedlr A"e, 
been not to bttch, but to make omce told the adm1nlltrator (209) 222-0544 or 222-7833 
-,-"--"-",-,,--,,,,,,-_ .. 

MERCED COU NT'Y 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

BALLICO AG SUPPLY 
Fertilizers 

11312 N. Santi Fe Dr. (209) 634-4362 
Ballico, Calif. 

-----
NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

CLOVIS: 408 Clo,,11 Ave, .t Fourth St. 
(2091 299-3711 or 299-4222 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

AMVAC • AG • CHEM 
Fertilizers - Ag Chemicals 

1541 Railroad Ave. (209) 299-7236 
Clovis, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

CONTRERAS ROOFING COMPANY 
All Types of Roofing & Re-roofing 

Residential Industrial Commercial 

447 West Locust (209) 439.4272 
Pinedale, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

REEDLEY NURSERY INC. 
Specialists in Fruit Trees & Grapefruits 

i 718 I (209) 638-2282 

Reedley, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Aut,omotive Diesel & Electric Co., Inc. 
Fuel Injection Pumps & Iniectors - All Fuel Injection Lines 

Distributors for KKI., Nisson, Densc.o 
Turbocharger Repair & Exchange Bacharach Test Equipment 

AlLIS CHALMERS-CAT - lHC - MASSEY· FERGUSON 
JOHN DEERE - CUMMINS - CASE - GMC 

2690 S. Cherry AYe. (209) 266-6334 
Fretllo, C.llf. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

STANTON EOUIPMENT SALES HENDERSON GARDENS INC. I S. E. MARINER COMPANY 
Fertilizing & Farm Equipment 

1647 Front St. (209) 394-7994 
Living.ton, Calif. , 

GrMfI"fl' to Our Mlny Je".n~ .. friend. 

Plant Specialists Since 1926 COOLER SUPPLIES 
Delivery & Installation White Aspen Pads - Pumps, Belts , Etc. 
Landscape Consultation Serving the Entire Valley 

4180 N. Flow.r A"e. (2091 291-2484 3815 E. lelmont (209) 266-9223 
Cloyll, Callfo'ill. .. Freeno, Cllllf. 

----------------~---------------
NISEI WEEK GREETINGS - I NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

S AND A MFG. AND WELDING REEDLEY IRRIGATION PIPE CO. TRAILER EQUIPMENT SALES, FRESNO 

VALLEY NITROGEN PRODUCERS, INC. 
Fertilizers 

1221 Van Ness Ave. (209) 486-0100 
Fresno, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

SELMA AG SUPPLY INC. 
"Fertj I izers" 

1053 Golden State Blvd. (209) 896-1762 

Selma, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

I Heggblade-Margilleas-Tenneco Inc. 
Growers & Shippers 

P.O. Box 98, Del Rey, Calif. 

(209) 888-2082 (209) 888-2084 

Best Wishes· for Nisei Week 

SAFETY ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
A California Contractor #290-691 

4967 E. Lanllng W.y (209) 291-0661 
Fretllo, CIInf. ---,-----,,----,-----------_ .. 

KERN COUNTY 
- ' . 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

KAMPRATH SEED COMPANY 
Fertllizere T.nde- & Spr-~ders Bulk Tanks Irrigation Systems 

'. - Concrete & Plastic Formerly Clark Equipment Co. 3701 South "H" 
Sal.. - Service - Parts Instillation Repairs DesignIng Brown Trailer Division (805) 831 3456 

Bakersfield 

7211 N. Pacific AYe. (209) 39 ..... 04. Radio Dispatched Trucks - Free Estimates 3260 E, Annand.le (209) 485-8440 P. O. Box 2072, Bakersfield, Calif. 

______ u,,_I_II.:.,pteII_,;.., ,,;;,CII;;.I ... lf.;.-. _____ 11510 - lit St., Reedley, Cllllf. (2091 63.-35831-------Free.-.:....n..::.:o,:.....C::.:.a:....":....f.-------I---,..,..-,-=-=:--::-==-:c::-:-::-:--:-:-::-.,..,...,.,:-::-::-.,...,..,..,..,..,.-:=-_ 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS Nisei Week Greetings NISEI WEEK GREETINGS NISEI WEEK F~~ftfo~N~60ce~~y JAPANESE 

CALIFORNIA EQUIPMENT CO. VALLEY TURF SUPPLY COMPANY CONTINENTAL GRAIN COMPANY CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
TOMATO GROWERS 

l1St W. 15th (209) 722-1016 
M.rced, Cllllf. 

Gr..,ifl{l' to Our Mlny Jlpln ... frl.nd. 

MERCED CHEMICAL CO. 
Fertilizers - Insecticides 

265 N. Arboleda Dr. (209) 722-9591 
Merced, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

I AND A SALES 
Agricultural Chemicals 

337 W. Pacheco Blvd. (209) 826-5754 
LOI Bano., Calif. 

."-,-,-,,--,-------,---,,,,~ 
HANFORD 

Best Withes for NI .. I w ..... 

MYERS BROTHERS, INC. 
W.II Drilling 

Specl.lists In Rev.r .. Rotary Drilling 
Modern Equipment 

"If It'. W."r You W.nt Call UI" 

24 Hr. Sa",I,. - (209) 512-1913 
16SO Lacey 11.4, H.llford, C.llf. 

NISEI WEEIC GREETINGS 

STU TFORD GROWERS INC. 
Grain Division 

20507 Main (209) 947-3261 
Stratford, Calif. ----

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

HARNISH· BRINKER SEED CO. 
P. O. lox 277 (209) 884.2380 

Five Polnh, Calff. 

f1:tij 
Agricultural Drill . ~fts _ AooI.s Mulches - Fertilizers - Sprinkler Systems & Supplies 
Clutches _ Transmissions Lawn Seed - Garden Tools - Lawn Mowers - Spreaders 

1' '' Power Takeoff •• Universal Joints Tillers· ':ount.ins - Stepping Slones, Etc. P. O. lolt 190 
~ Hydraulic Hose & Couplings Garden Equipment Rentals Delano, C8l1f. 

Quick Disconnect Couplers 1408 N. Cedlr.AYe, (209) 251-8223 Bolt 222 (209) 982-1121 

2740 E. Woodl.lld Ay •. , Frftllo, C.llf. (209) 237-1805 Fresno, Cillf. French Clmp, C8l1f. 

FIELD SEEDS 

(805) 725-4511 

""",_" __ ,,, ___ , ___ , _____ .-. __ ,_" __________ 1:" _____ , ______ , ___ , ___________________ ,,,.. 

MADERA 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS • 

THOMPSON & GILL INC. 
Cattle & Feed Yard Equipment 

Cattle Squeeze Calf Chute 
Farm & Industrial Hardware 

13462 RNd 26 (209) 673-3504 

VALLEY SPREADER 
We Haul & Spread Gypsum & Manure 

Serving the Entire Valley 

2105 How.rd Rei. (209) 674-8326 
M.dera, C.llf. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

W. H. MOTT COMPANY 
Agricultural Chemicals 

10842-28Y2 (209) 674-8726 
Madera, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Madera Tractor & Implement Co. 
Farm Equipment 

Sales • Service • Parts 

24476 Ave. 14 (209) 674-8715 
Madera, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

OIY·CHEM 
24148 Robertlon Blvd. (209) 665-4845 

Chowchilla, Calif. 

TULARE COUNTY 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

MACKERSIE'S 

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends 

T. APKARIAN & SONS 
Grapes - Plums - Nectarines & Peaches 

8093 Union Pro (209) 591-2725 

Dinuba, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

BLUE ANCHOR COMPANY 
Deciduous Fruits 

288 North "N" St. (209) 591-6030 

Pinuba, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS TO OUR MANY JAPANESE 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

AQUA THERMAL COMPANY 
Irrigation Systems & Equipment 

1018 W. Teapot Dome Ave. (209) 781-5580 
Porterville, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

Central Valley Citrus & Packing 
.nd 

California Citrus Groyes Farming Co. 
9208 Road 234 (209) • 535-4877 

Terra lelia, Cllllf. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

lEE & DEE PACKING COMPANY 
Fruit & Vegetable Packers 

Growers & Shippers 

12245 Ave. 392 (209) 528-3064 
Cutler, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS TO OUR MANY JAPANESE 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

VISALIA CONCRETE PIPE CO. 
Irrigation Systems & Equipment 

Ave. 296 & Road 156 (209) 734-1923 
Visalia, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

MASH-DE· CAMP COMPANY 
Tree Fruits Grapes & Tomatoes 

I 6825 W. Mineral King Ave. 

i Visaliill Calif. (209) 733-1850 
------------------- NISEI WEEK GREETINGS TO OUR MANY JAPANESE 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

ASC INDUSTRIES INC. KLINK CITRUS ASSOCIATION Authorized Dealer 
Packers & Shippers - Citrus Fruits 

32921 Road 159 (209) 798-1108 

Ivanhoe, Calif. I 

HENDERSON - EPP GATES 
I rrigation Systems 

SALES - SERVICE . PARTS 
6938 W. Go.hen AYe. (209) 733-0900 

VI .. II., C.llf. 
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• KIlts KUIIlhutl" 

On Margin 
CHIN-KON-KA 

Los Angeles 
I had been .sked to write 

_tblnl .beut the 30th an
nlvenary of the akmlc bomb 
clrcp on Hlrolhlma. and frank
\)' I ftod !nyself at a loss of 
word.. What can one say 
• beut that horrible day that 
baa not been sald already and 
mOle ablY \han my werds can 
aprea? 

In tact my .... actlon was 
closer to "So what else Is 
new'" And the only reason I 
elfdn't say eo to Suml Ujlmorl 
who Uked me wa, that 1 
elfdn't ",ant her to think "What 
• ""Id. uncarin, person Kats 
Jtunltaugu Is!" 

But ~ a profcund pes
IimIIt abeut buman nature, 
J lind that any plew "chln
I<tn-kal" (eon,. for the rep"5e 
of dead 'plrlll) at thI. point 
leavel me with a bad bypo
cr:tfc \ute In my mouth. My 
bona! oplnlcn Is that "We did 
Il befou, and ",e can do It 
qaIn" In the words of a pcp
War World War n sona. 

I look around ID3'Jell, and 
I lind a vaat w .. \eland of un
cariDI peracDl, with a few ex
cep~ about the fate 
of the 300,000 tellow buman 
~ that perished or were 
maimed at IIiluhIma-Naaa
aaId and about the fact that a 
UmIlar flte han,. over our 
be8da daII7. 

Un would ~ot take It upon 
himself rne day to push that 
fatal button. 

A few weeks ago. I went to 
see the Cf'Dcluslon of "Sen so to 
Nlngen'" (War and Human 
Beings). the Japanese movie 
ep'c abeut the Showa era . 
Fcur of these years were 
spent In Japan. some 50 or 
60 mHes frcm Hlro.hlma. Tbe 
Feb. 20 Incident ... the start 
ot the so called China inci
dent . . . the rabid ulka-pa
trlctlsm were within my ex
perience. net something I 
rud In history books. 

The massacre ot wbole vil
lages of \blnese men, wrmen 
and children by the "brave 
soldiers of the Imperial Ja
panese Army" was something 
ot which we were Ignorant In 
those 1930's years when I 
Ih'ed In Japan. 

One Is left again with the 
CQnv!cUen that given the elr
cumslences, we would have 
participated In bayonet prac
tice against live human be
Ings, that were we the Ger
man guards at Daehau. we 
would have said nrthlng abeut 
the ,as chamber execution o( 
the Jew" that were we Col. 
Paul W. Tlbbet~ . we would 
have climbed Into the coc.kplt 
ot the Enola Gay and com
pleted that fate(ul mission 
over HIroahlma. 

• 
Whatever hlndslght scruples 

we have nrw are just that

PC'. 

People 
Or,.nlution. 

ALVIN T. SATAKE 

Active Berkeley .JACL and 
Lions Club member. Alvin 
Tekeo Salal<e was Installed 
president of the Berkeley 
Jaycees July 20 at Sp.nller·s. 
He Is chief accountant and of
lice manager of Shepard Co., 
a property management firm. 

Washln2tOn, D.C. JACLer 
LU)' A. Okura. was elected to 
th~ National CapItol Area 
YWCA Board tor a three-year 
term. Sbe served a number 
of years on the Omaha YWCA 
Board and was the Ilrst wom
an elected to the Omaha YM
CA Board In 1971. 

GoY.rnmallt 

Acllng ~ty manaller Robert 
Oshima. 37. of Commerce City. 
Colo., resigned last m~nth to 
accepi a pcsltion wIth the Co-

or'. A d v Iso r y Committee, 
to! med 10 Imp'ove the stalus 
of wrmen In city Ijovernmcnt 
Is a 60-member voluntary or
ganization representing the 
varlcus geographlcal, ethnic. 
and scdo-econcmlc grcups in 
Le. Angeles. 

He.lth 

Dr. Tt'tmin lIarada, chair
man of the World Friendship 
Center In Hlrcsh'mB and sur
geon who c-pent mnny years 
treating • u r v I v 0 r s of the 
ntcmlc brmb blast. was a re
cent Los Angeles visitor, 
meeting with a medical group 
hosted by Dr. Thomas NOID
.hl. ccunty chief medical ex
aminer-coroner. 

Understocd to be the flrst 
Sansei-owned dental clinic, 
Dr. Jon Y. Halakeyarna o( 
Fresno estobl .. hed his Ever
green Park Dental CUnlc July 
7 at Morgan Hill. CaUt. The 
Ilrst Fresno Jr. JACL pres
Ident. he Is a J(raduate of 
Fresno State and In dental 
.ouuery tr~m the Unlv. of 
('aurernla, San Franclsco. He 
was 'n ass"clat2 pracUce three 
years In Sunnyvale and Is 
married to the fo_ Connie 
vasubJro. 

Dr. Sbl,eal<J li.lff: of Pasa
dena Is par~ of th.e ""perlmen
tal catdlolcgy team at Hunt
Inl'V'rI Melnorlal a o. pit a I 
ta<!klb,g cbOlesterol deposits 
ins'de artery walls. D(\-ected 
by physician Richard $. Bing, 
prcffe<!IOr of medicine at the 
USC medIcal school. the team 
(oUlld the addition o( the sub
stlll\c!e ketocholesterol to the 
plasma reduced the amount 
o( ~h01estetol by an average 
of 90 per cent. Ketocholeaterol 
10 chemically Identical almost 
to cholesterol but has a diL
ferent metabolic acUon. 

Idacatloll 

lorado Secretary of State's ot- Prof. Susumu Nakamura has 

Dladoaures about Water
pte and more recently the 
CIA leave me, at least, wtth 
WI7 Utt!e hope that lOme 
)'abOo poeraJ or a president 
or a bll thumb In the Krem-

hindsight scruples. • flce. Oshlma was also lInance retired from his 40-year posl
My .... actlcn ham t changed dlreclor and ex-officio cl~ tlen wIth the UC Berkeley 

from the one I had when r clerk a( C~mDlerce City. Onental tanl/ua.czes Dept. and 
made a runnln, visit !O the Ft. L u P ton (Colo.) city some 200 well-wl.hers recent
Atcmlc Bcmb Mweum In HI- councilman Oeo"e U),emura ly attended a testlmcnlal din
r<'lhima feur years ago---<>nly was among those voting 4.:t ner In his honor. During WW2. 
the awful realization that hu- recently to drcp negotlatlons he was bead Japane .. Instruc
man beings are capable of to annex a 1 . 000-acr~ Rar!d1e- tor at the U.S. Navy Language 
anythlni- including u t m 0 ~ t ro develepment. A tactor S c h 0 0 I at Beulder. Colo. 
cruelty to other hllman being.. agaInst annexation Wall the Among Its graduates was Prot. 

• Richard Glma 

Aloha 
u .... of HaWll1 

11Ie Unlv. of BawlU baa 
'-n lftllted SUI4,OOO In fed
.... flmcb for mI II-month reo
.uch procram Into various 
MI*tI of kQIeaI -.rIeaUare, 
apedlD)' tero and sweet po
leto procSuct1oa, Senator Fon, 
IIu 8DJlcuncecL The mone), 
_ from the US. Alr\cul-

Perbaps the onlY Cbln-kon problem of prov'cling an ade- Sledensticker noted translator 
lea we can sl~g for all the vlc- quate supply of water. of Japanese ~ovels ... Julia 
Urns of man s inhumanity to Los Angeles Ma)'Or Tom Sakala o( MountaIn VIew 
man Is the reallzaUon that Braelfey's Advisory Committee Callt .• at Foothill College Is re~ 
there but for the grace ot Ged en the Status I'f Women ap- clplent o( the Fred Nitta 
or fortune go L pointed Sue Kunltomi Em- scholarship. adm1nJstered by 

bre, and Paula Blpabl Eaex the Buddhist Churches of 

IIua1 ~rch Service and 
ao- to the unlvenlt)'·. Col
... of TropIcal AJrlculture 
wtth LealIe Swlndale and 
KnMth Otapld u principal 
Invatllatorl. 

"-- ..... M ... 
lIIed eoouervaUonIat 

...... WeaIEuI called tor I 

limit an the number of tour
lata. In etrect. he aId too 
ibIm)' vbHon wU1 ultimately 
~ thia laIand treuure 
•• , Attorne)' .. DeaaIa ClIng. 
II, will repreaent conaumer 
Interata before the atete pub
lic uUUUa cCllunl .. lon. He 
•• D8IIIed exec. d1r .• PubUc 
UtIllUa Dlvtalcn. State Dept. 
CI/I a.cwa1or7 Apndea. 

& Places 
Co-sp"naored by the Onn,e 

Ccunty Interfaith Community 
and Paclllc AsIan American 
Cenler (tormerly CouncU tor 
Oranle County Allan Amer
Ican.). a workshop on how to 
Iponsor an Indochinese ref
ugee WBI held · June 30 at 
Santa Ana Colle,e. 

StocktOIl 

lapan Week ard Obon Fea
Ilval we.... combined durlnll 
the week of July 20-27 at the 
Skd<\on Buddhl.t Church. 
Cultural and martial arts and 
demonatratlODJ took place In 
the evenlnp Inside the week 
wllb a weekend bazaar from 
the a(temoon. 

lOOK REVIEW: by Allan Beekman 

Survey of Slavery from Ancient Times 
GeI'lll8M Impreaed eo many 
Slavic prlaonen ot war Into 
bondl,e thlt we derive our 
word tor slave trom theM cap-
tive.. , 

Invadln, lOuthern Europe, 
III 14tO PortugueM mlrin- Mohammedan Arab. enslaved 
~ brcuIbt back to EuJope captive ChrIsUan.. When the 
__ bladla they hid cap- IIde of war turned. Christians 
tnr", In AfrIca. Three )'eln enslaved Mohammedan •. 
Jatar a Jlllrtupae .h1p re- Pcpe Nicholas V (1447-1455) 
tum"' with more thin 200 authcrlud the Portuguese to 
AptlYa b1aek.-men. women impreu Into perpetual slavery 
IDcI chJl4nn; thae captive. "the Mocn, heatbens and 
..... IOId at pubUc IUc:tlon. other eneml .. of Chrlst". Be-

The trade In black .Iavea (ore the introduction ot black 
ar-. When C h r I • top her African., ,lavery 1I0unshed In 
Columbu. dllCOYered the New Spain and PortU,Il. 

as new members. Embrey wW America to honor the out
serve on the Deparbnent of stand'ng Buddhist . youth o( 

::'!~r~W~ut!.~k~~ the year. 

the City Administrative Offi-
cer subcommittee. The May-

LITTLE TOKYO SHOPPING 

CENTER PROPOSAL ASKED 

LOS ANGELES - Develop
ment prolY.'saJa tor the spe
cla'ty shopping center. In the 
Little Tokyo Redevelopment 
Project, to be located on Mo
line Alley between 1st and 
2nd Sts., are being requested 
by the Community Redevelop
ment Agency trom property 
owners by Sept. 5. accordIng 
19 Sachlye HIrotsu. project eIf
rector. 

Proposals will be reviewed 
by the CRA board and stafl. 
Following selection. CRA will 
then negoijate with a develop
er on an ' "exclusive righta" 
basis. during which Ume the 
developer mwt prepare a ftnal 
pttpOial tor praentatlon to 
the CRA beard. Pr 0pol.1 
would Include dellgn plans, 
lInanclng sources and a con
atructlon IChedule. 

Buslness-
Conllnued trom PrevloUi Page 

about 700 bere. 
Frank Fong. a lawyer wbo 

followed In his late father's 
footsteps to become bead ot 
D.C.', Chlnese Consolidated 
Benevolent Aucclallon and 
unofficial mayor of the clty's 
Chinatown on H Street NW. 
.ays that banks have begun 
to grant credit In recent yearB. 

F .. tty.I. 
Each group among the 200 

Obon dancers partiCipating in 
the July 5 Folk Lite F .. tival, 
spcnsored by the Smithsoni
an institution. held Its own 
practices for- three month. at 
New York, Philadelphia. Sea-

St. Mary's Pr.-School 

fall program to start 
LOS ANGELES - State ac
credited teachers and assist
ants staff the St. Mary's Pre
Scho<>l, 9RI S . Mariposa Ave .• 
starting Wednesday. Sept. 10. 
lt was announced by Mrs. 
Tsabelle Black. director (3387-
1336. between 9 a m.-2 p.m.) 

Cooking, gardening. science. 
music. pUPP"try and m~ny ex
periences with dlflerent types 
of art material all help to en
rich a chlld's vocabulary and 
help In speech development 
and ability to read. Mrs. Black 
explained. Enrolling a child In 
a good pre-school often de
termInes the chUd'o lucce .. In 
school In later yean, she add
ed. 

A tew openings still exist 
tor the (all program. she add
ed. 

urgest Stock of Popular 
n~~u~~~:d to;:k::,a::; .: ~!i .nd Clmle Japanese Records . 

brook. (,hlcaIlO. Cleveland nnd 
Washington, D.C. Accred ited 
mast'!r o( Japanese dance. Sa
hrmt Taehlbana ot New York, 
wos ehlel In. truetor and co
ordinator. Folk Minyo IIJ'Uats 
trom Japan Joined with theIr 
talko drums nnd danO(!rs. 
BI.be p Kenryu TAUJI of the 
Buddhist Churche, ot Amer
Ica addressed Ihc gathering 
on the Moll befere the donO(!. 
which lasted obout four houn. 

Courtroom 

Grace NagaI of Stockton 
W8s~worn In o.s a San Jon· 
quln County grand jury mem
ber July 10 by PresIding Su
perior Courl Judge John B. 
Cechlnl, who called the lJ
women, a-men panel a "flne 
cress-section of our commu
nity". 

. Sport. 

Baok In March, the Fox Kills 
Country Club members In 
Longmont purchased the club 
I'roperty from Its owner-de
veloper PhU Skrblna for a re
ported $750.000, Renamed the 
Longment Country Club, the 
beard of directors Is headed 
by Jim Kilnemoto. The 145-
acre tourse Is west 01 Long
mont on Colorado State Hwy 
119. 

lu.ln ... 

Berkeley-born Robert I. Na
,ata was named senior vice 
president at the San Francisco 
head effice of Bank of Tokyo 
ot California. He Joined the 
firm In 1953. beaded both the 
Crenshaw and Santa Ana 
branches and was recently ad
m1nlstrallve assistant to the 
pre.ldent at the head office ... 
Sum1tomo Bank of California 
named Jack S. Kuaba senior 
vice president at the San 
Francisco main office. A grad
uate 01 Hestlngs School of 
Law. he JOined the bank In 
1954, was promoted vice pres
Ident and trust department 
manager In 1967 and assumed 
additional responslbUity as 
bank secretary In 1969. 

Recently d e p u I y general 
manager of the Bank of To
kyo Ltd.'s Las Angeles Agen
CY. KanjI Kojima was named 
vice-president and manager of 
the Bank of Tokyo 01 Call1or
nla Gardena branch, succeed
Ing Koretsuru Kodama. who 
returns to Japan for reassign
ment. 

laamn Kuro ... w.. manager 
of Sumltomo Bank's Sacra
mento branch. has been nam
ed manager o( the San Fran
cisco main office. succeeding 
B)'u Aaamlsu. who has been 
recaUed to Tokyo lor reassign
ment with the parent Sumi
tomo Bank Ltd. Kurokawa 

Jrlned the bonk In 1053 In Jo
pon . 

JoJI Hlkawa, manaRer 01 
th o cpcraUons administration 
dept.. a t the SO" Fr"ncilco 
moln cmee t waa named vice 
pres'dcnl-mllnager to l ucceed 
Kurokaw&. And 8ueceedlng 
Hlkawa will be l'aauhlko Okl
yama, depuly marulger of the 
operations ndmlnlslratlon dept.. 

Wells Fargo Bank's Inler
national divIsion. San Fran
clsco, named Elouko Tanabe 
It. InternaUenai banking of
ficer. She joIned WeUs Fargo 
In 1972 with five yean ex
perience with trading ·and Be

curlt!1!tI firms In ~apan . 

Mllaltollal 

Jame. Sbl,eo M1,ano, of 
Petaluma, Calif., elfed of heart 
aUack whUe at wcrk Aug. 1. 
He was an acUve member of 
Sonoma County JACL and 
Enmanjl Buddhist Church. 

Election. 

Llem Tual, who made an 
unsuccessful run for the 0(
lice of mayor In Seattle In 
1973, announced July 23 he 
Is a candIdate tor city coun
cil In the September prl" 
maries. He Is seeking the ot
ftce now h.eld by envlronmen
taUst John MUler. Tual served 
on the city councU (1969-73) 
and was council president 
(1972-73). 

look 

San Franclgco lecturer Karl 
Yon.da on the Aalan labor 
movement In the U.S. author
ed "The Herl talle of Sen. Ka
tayama (1859-1933)". founder 
of the Cemmunlst Party of Ja
pan (New York : Political Af
fairs, Ma .... 1975; 25c). Kata
yama lived. studied and or
ganized In the U.S. off and on 

Mik8W8)'8 
Sweet Shop 

2-4. E. ht St. 
10. Angele. MA 8-.4935 

MARUTAMA CO. INC. 
Fish e.k. M.ftufacfurer I 

Loa An,.I .. 

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

FRIENDSHIP MANOR 
Retirement Residence 

Where Residents Enjoy the "Good Life" 

6647 EI Cole,io Road, Goleta, California 

For Information Ple •• e C.II: (805) ",-0771 

-YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED-

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

(OASTAL • PIP(O 
Wholesale Suppliers of Construction & 

Maintenance Material for Turf & Agricultural Irrigation 

1326 W. Betteravia Rd. (805) 922-2128 

Santa Maria, Calif. 

NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

FRANK L. MARTIN (OMPANY WMld In 1412. he opened to Black .laver)" however. Im
the atave trade .n Inexhau- parted a new note to the hal
Uble markat In 1503, the lint It wed In.l'tutlon. Before the 
Iblplo8d ot black .Iave. aall- Intreductlon of blacka. sJav .. 
"' from LI.Ibon for the New tended to be o( the .ame eth
WMld. nlc group as the maste .. , a 

credit," he laid. "They don't J.panese M.g~~:~es, Art Books 

want to even borrow money V bl L & P S d 
trom the SBA" (Small Busl- 340 I. lit St., Lo ........ 1.. eget'a e, awn, asture ee 5 
ne.. AdmInistrat'on). They .. , __ ... 5 ... ~ ... U .... ".V,,,aZ' .. , ... a~_~ ... 0,,p, ... , , __ ,1 

'!beu." the Portugueae op- type of .Iavery the author 
pear to have been the llrat Idenlltlea .. "en do-ethnic" . 
Kurcpe.... to IdcInap blad,. Wit h the en.lavement Of 
Into .Iavery. Iha)' cIfd not blocka e 8 me "exo-ethnlc" 
toun4 the I""tltutlon 01 .Iav- slavery. the muten belnl 01 
ItT. lIeYer), plated before a eIf!!erent race from the 
the dawn of history. Except .lava and u'ually ot a more 
for thole hom Into .I.very. adcanced cultural .yatem. 
the ptlnc:Jpal IOUroe of .Iavea Since the learned and brll
.u prIaoner. of War. The llanl Aristotle had been able 
Bible makft trequ.,.t reter- to believe that .Iave. phy.lc
- to .Iavery; the Monic ally resemblln. him, and tul
Ia. Ia)" down Nlea for the 
pclNNlon and dll-" l\Ion of turall, akin, Ire .ubhuman, 
them. .... how much easier \I wa. to 

At beT hellht. Athen. I. apply hi. elfctum to these 
sald to have bid 155,000 cltl- bl.c~phyalcally and tullur
I8DI and 70.000 .llve.. But Illy dil!erenl 'rom the mBl
In hili dlac:ouna, 8<-A:ratea tera. 
ac_l)' rnen\lona .Iav_"to Before Industrl.lIzallon and 

.... more enllllhtened 0 pIn Ion 

prefer to save up Instead. of- ' 301 N. Depot (805) 925-2112 
ten pOOling relOU{ces with ~~ 
friends, hc I8ld. "They don't Naomi's Dress Shop Santa Maria, Calif. 
want to get Involved with too 
many ftnanclal probleml." Spo,1 (fr C.,u.l. Si .. , 3·18 

Buslness·related booklets 

free at AANBA oHlc. 

LOS ANGELES - The Allan 
American National BUlln_ 
Alliance, 1M3 W. Olympic 
Blvd., Les Angel.s (213-382-
7381) h a. hundred. of free 
bo<:k1el., pamphlets, and oth
er bUllner. related publica
tions on "how to lIel storied. 
In bu. lnclS" or 101ve current 
buslnc .. problem ••• uch BI: 

116 N. S.n Pedro Sf. 
Los An •• I.. 680·1553 

Open Tue ... "rJ. 9:30..6 :30 and 
Sat, 11-8. Cloled Sun ·Mon. 

~-~ 

INSIST 0 •• 

fHi FINES' 

KANEMASA 
Iron' 

!!II NISEI WEEK GREETINGS 

~ PACIFI~he~2T2~uc~ERVI(E 
Car & Truck Terminal Open 24 Hours Daily 

Freeway & Betteravia 
P. O. Box 701 Santa Maria, Calif. 

(80S) WI. 5-9175 

for more thM 20 yeora ~nd ' 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111'11: 
w·tn ... cd the ontl-OrlcnlDl 
racism In the American labor ClASSIFIEDS 
movement. 

IMPROPER LOANS LEAD 

TO GRAND THEFT CHARGES 

The PC Cl .... "'. a.,. I. .. 
un ... a wor4. tl mlnlJ1lum ,.., 

~':,!!:DU!~I!:~.~.'Jl:o~~-,;:,.lt.~ 
Un'," ,rlo, ".dlt bat kfln .... 
&AbUJbld wlLb tb" PC, .""''"t 
I, ,equ •• ud In •••• "c • . 

LOS ANGELES-The Loa An- • Emplo,menl 
gelee District A ltorney". office 
I .. ued a criminal complaint on 
July 31 a,alnst J"" Mllluhlro. 
who ha. been char,ed with 22 
counta 01 ,rand thoCt and tOT
gery. 

ThLs ocllon oroac fallowlne 
an Intensive Investl,Ollon con
ducted by the CaJl(ornl. Dept. 
ot Corporation of improper 
loana and transactlona In the 

VANIA-TO 

'" .M~LO"M."T 

Pasadena Japanese C red I t II. It laC ....... _, L.A. 
UnIon Mltauhlro had served 
oa a member o( the Supcrvl. 
ory Committee of that creclft 
union located at 595 LIncoln 
Ave., PBladena. CaHr. 

The Dept. of Corporations t----------
had prevlou.ly revoked the a ServIce_San Frenel..,., 
license ot the Pasadena J apa
neae Credit UnIon. and the 
buslne.. and aueta of the 
creelft union arc currently be
Inll liquidated. During the In
vestigation proce... the De
partment discovered certain • Real £allle-Loll An&'elea 
Irregularities which resulted 
in the 611nll of the criminal 
complaint by the Los Angeles 
District Attorney. 

-~ .. 
EMPEROR 

RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill St. 

(2UI 415-1194 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cockt.1l Loun,. 

'atty .. 1.""u.1 
,.ellltl •• 

DINAH WONG, Hostu. 

TIN SING RESTAURANT 

IXqUllITI 
CANTONUI 

CUII'NI 

1523 W. 
Retlon4. 
.Iv~. 

GAIDINol 
Pol 7-J177 

Food to Go 
.AIr Conchtloned 

Banquet 
Rooms 
20·200 

" 

'Ii ~ 

** Nam's 
Restaurant 

c .......... c .... 
Fallllhf Styf. DIa .. n 

• ... ~..... aM.. Cockt.u Lo .... 
, ... to co. 

205 E. V.lley I .. d. 
San Gabri.I, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 

Aalt ,., ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAl SUPPLY co. 

10'0 5. .... ",. St. 
5. .. ',a .. eI ... , Callf. 

Ca",,,,.,,,/.I R.frl,.,.tlon 
Design ing Installiltion 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlfica.e Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigerat ion 
Lic. #206863 C-38 
SAM REtBOW CO. 

1506 W. V.,no .. Avo. 
L ....... ,.Iu AX 5-5104 

Toyo Printing 
"'1ft . Ltll • ..".. •• LI"""", 

301 S. W rlDlto ST. 
Lo. Ang.l .. 12 - MAdl ... 6-115' 
~ 

6U.lfOWllI 

$79,500 

I - 2-Bd., 4 - I-Bd 1 5g1 
U. hf, U.II shWfI, S4'P dl". rms. 

1200 S.La Ciene;a 
Leu thIn 'l bills to Beverly Hilts 

651-G258 .. 0l1-1197 

• 
SR ITO 
R E R LT'r'(O 

·('')'01[ . I~SU~At .. C 

o"e of 'he urgesl Selections 
2~21 W. Jeff ... "" LA 

731-2121 ' 
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATtS 

TAUnt RWTORS 
Riki Yonezawa 

13311 Artesia Blvd. 
CerritoJ uhf. 

926-5821 (71~) 522-.4-4~2 

KONO HAWAII 
IlUTAURANT 

I 
P~' 

(F"""~J 

LOAA (En1;';L,1 
T .. He_ 
T_& 
SuJuyai) ---. 

Kono Hawaii Restnnmt 
226 Sou,h H.lbor Blvd. 
SonIa I\I'la u llf 9270.1 

\714) 531-1232 

OPIN EVlaY DAY 
....-'I!JO-~ __ ,:ee-Il:01 
___ 12:ee - 11:ee 

LO;\' HIWTHERS 

GRANO STAR 
l.'tiI • 0- • CocI!.l ·ls 

fIIItrtJ_l 
6 TIME WINNER OF '!liE PRIZED 

RESTAURANT WRITER AWA1ID 
•• Nourn TO ,.. 

V.I ,' .. OIl fret Pit·.", 9J3 " 
8r.,a6']1 III N ... c> ",,'e. 1626 218> 

.\::.&::.a::.a::.&::.&: :.a::&::'&::'&'::"" 

~ ~ 

~ Nanka Printing ~ 
~ 2024 E 1st 5. . F. 
:4 Los Angoles, C.l if. F. 
~ ANg.lus 8·7835 .: 
:~:r::r::r::r::r::r::r::y;:r: : 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japan.s. 

114 Weller St., LOl An,elel 90012 MA 8-1060 ... ,," a" extent WBI the huU- hllted the trade. 15 mIllion 
tuUcn "un for .rlnted, and blacka had bc;-en tran.perted 
the ~al C<IrIRlence 01 even \l) .Iftve~ In the New World . 
the bet 01 men lulled b)' cu.- . ~ 
1Gm." PI.to .ppean to have Alter lhe bannln, of ,uch Im
NIVded a1aV" AI IUbhumon; porlaUon. time p.""'d belore 
ba ..tID' no plrl to them In the .b<Iucted and lhelr dr
IllI acherne for an Ideal 80- lCend.nll were IKlt Iree. 

n~~~,~·~·~l~'c:o:t'::. ~~!nf..~~tlo 8~~IJ: 
lur. lor Your Firm," "b Your 

C·T".u~~::,"~Y D~h1~::···AANBA 

r ___ ;:-:,:~~~:;:':::!IT;;;-~ I 

McCOY PUMP (0., INC. ~=======: 
Sprinkler Irrogatlon Systems Engineered & Installed Eagle Produce 

cIetJ' Pockell of .llvery .1111 ex
To' Ati.toU. the .lav. wu I.t Even where It h.. been 

.. animate tool wIthout claim aboll.hed, lIa e!!~c11 .tlll 
to humin quallUa or rllhll . ,p .. ld 0 ban.ful Inllu.nce. 
Vlftor. In a juft wa" aecord- Thoulh O'.oal(mally .lIp
.... 10 Arlltotl., had demon- plnl Into th- araot 01 racl"" 
atnled ..... Ir avperlorlly Ind -r t Ie r , I n It 'I> "barbonan 
ao wera luatilled In en.l.vln, t>IQCKl" and the Jewl.h "rac." 
Ole "allqulahtd. -the auth~r a1VIrI I rna.",,-

Impllelt In th. argumenl of I), .tcount of the InaUtulion 
.\rtnol'. Is ..... ulUmptlon of alavelY K •• plke. his well
thet daUet worb on tht van- brpnlrAd. well-wrill<:n nar
quIab.cJ I phlllrll, mental 'Illy. with thrlllln, eplaod" 
IDcI fJDO~ _tamorpb~. M IOrI,tal Ct>Unteraclloo to 
lb.! Nndan .Ia"a,)' their .p_ .'avery; Inrlent and modern 
~prtata aphar.. .Iave ravl)llI. Includln, auch 
~ ..... It .... Pf_' lor h,,~,-" lamou1. ones .. th ai (f Spn-

- to .... ,_ ',..11 Pf"P"rt)' b)' 'acu. the tladlator; polemlca. 
:~I~~':::: I~:~i • u c h U Hlrrltt ~rh.r ", .... , ~.t "' ......... St.ow.·a "Unrl. Tom'. C.bln"; :r:::-' .... ;;;; h~"''':I.l:'i ' ...... d ..... uoh AI thai ot John :;-=:/, ~ = _f.!."b .. BrwfJ1 who. In hi. achem. to U::.fr' ......... In.,.' fr.. the at.v... _I.zed th. 

....::: :L=.~!~:' ~~I:II I J=a1 ., Harper', 

execuUve dIrector and Gerrold 
MO,Ita, dllhlct coumel, Small 
Bu . I n e • • Admlnl.traUrn 
(SBA) were gUOlt apeak ... at 
the June 26 .eneral meetln, 
of th~ Little Tokyo Commu
nity Develcpment Adyl.ory 
Committee (LTCDAC) . Relo
c.tlon and opportunlUe. for 
Onanolol o •• ittonce were the 
I' pica hlghllehted. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice BlYd. 
Lo. An,ala. 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

FUJIMOTO'S 
100 IIISO, 

Avall.bl. at Your 
' ... 'orlt. Shopping C,nt., 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 5. 4th Wost 

..,., .,JI~ ~kCt C~y.(,~t!"'1 

Three Generations at 
up.,l.n,. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
101 E. Tample St. 
Los An,.lel 90012 

626-0441 

Pumps for Every Service - Water Systems 
Pipe & Pipe FittIngs - Well Testing 

For Free Estimates Call : 
(80S) 238-0562 

Pa.o Roble. - San Lui. Obispo 
---=-----

NISEI WEEt< GREETINGS 

WA TER WELL SUPPLY· 
John Nairn, Owner 

Well Drilling Pump Sales & Serevice 
Test Holes Well Cleaning 

182 Brl.co Rd. (805) 489-2258 
Arroyo Grande. Calif. 

------------------
8 611 IlVirh" 10 )apnnolo Amorican Comm,mily 

KYLE TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 
P. O. Box 825 (80S) 543-3924 

San Lui. Obl.po, Cilif. 93401 

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Lo. An,eles 

625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn, 
Complete Insur.,nce Prolect lon 

Alhu. 1ft, . .A.1., Alhdra-OmafSu-KakitD-Ful iO ko 
250 E. ls. St.. .. .... .... ...... ..... . ...................... 626-9625 

An •• n f.lloko Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Sullo 500 .. 626-4393 263-1109 
f"n.ko,hl 'ft" A,.,., Funnkoshi-K.lQawn-Manaka-Morey 

321 E. 2nd S .. ....... .......................... 626·5275 462-7406 
Hlr.hOl. I ••. Agy., 322 E. 50cond 5 •............. 628-1214 267-8605 
Ino.y. In •. Agy., 15092 5vlvanwood Avo., Norw.Ik-....... 864-5774 
Tom T. It •. 595 N. lIncoln, Pos.den. 749-7169 (LA) 681-441/ 
Minor" 'NI,,' N.".ta, 1497 Rock Haven Monlcre), Park 268-45 54 
SI.v. "'.k.ll, 11 964 Woshington PI.ce.. 391 -5931 837-9150 
S.t. In •. Air., 366 E. 1st 5, ........................ 629-1425 261 ·6519 
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